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The nox’BLB Mn. E. G. COLVIN, c.s.i., i.c.s.,

AgEUT to the GOVEII>’OH-GeNE11AL in B/AJPUTANA,

AND CuiEP COHMISSIONEIl OP AJMEK-MeRWABA.

Sir LOUIS V*. DANE, k.c.i.e., c.s.i., i.c.s.,

Secretary to the Goverkhent of India

IN THE Foreign Departhent.

Dated Moanl Jbu, the 9th May 1907,

Sir,

I have the honour to forward a Review of the famine relief operations

in Rajputana durinij the years 1905 and 1906.

The Review is divided into two parts, relating re-

sjjcctivoly to the Native States and the British dis-

tricts of Ajmer-lMerwara, and is accompanied by
Reports for the afl'coted tracts named in the margin.

1
.
.^Ifirvvnr.

2 Mewar.
3. aVmk.
4. Ki<ih:in^rh.

5. Jaipur*

(i AKctiT.

7. lilwirntnur,

fl. ICnmuli.

0. IMiolpur.

10. Aimer-Mcrwnra.

2. Tn the letter from the Government of India in the Foreign Depart-

ment No. 337-T.-A., dated the 25t]i ,Taiuiary 1907, the cost of famine relief

in the Karanli State was referred to as apparently excessive. This point has

heen dealt with in paragraph 103 of Part I of the Review.

3. Tlie dcilay in suhmitting this Review is dne to the fact that Reports

for Karauli, Kishangarh and Dhol))ur were not received until the latter half

of Slarcli 1907 and the .Taipiir Report only reached me on 11th April 1907.

I liavc the honour to he.

Sir,

Your most ohedient servant,

E. G. COLVIN.





PART K-NATIVE STATES.





NATIVE STATES.

I.—EcONOSIIO and AGRIODIiTURAL CONDITION OF THE Al'FECTF.D

TuAcrs BisroiiE unE 3?amine,

1. Eajputana Las Leen visited Ly a diudLcv of niifaToniaLlc seasons

vritLiu tlio .short period ol seven years. The preal lomiiie oi 3&90-1900 was
inarhed hy the failure of crops, fodder and water. Kelicf incasuics W'ere

adopted on an un]necedeiited scale, about 110 niillion units heini> relieved at

a cost of nearly 103|[- laklis.

2. The aniumn of 1900 and fLc spiirp of 3901 pave peed ciopa, hut the

population of E.n.i]iutaun had hecn lileially decimalcd by the famine and
by epidcmic.s of cliolera and malarial fever, which respectively accompanied
and followed that vniitatioii. There liad also been a serions depiction among
the cattle.

3. Trouble hogan apnin with the monsoon of 1901 which was weak and
ceased early. Eolh the kharifof 1901 and Iho j'abi of 1902, hcsidc.s being jioor

owing to tho want of rain, wore much daninped hy lals and locusts. Dis-

tress move or Ic'ss severe dcveloiii'd over an area of dS.OCT square miles with
a population of 2,223,709, uliich embraced llic States of Danswaia, Dunpar-
pur, Kishangarh,

3
iarts of llowar including the Hilly Tracis, rartaLparli,

.Jaipur, Tonic and Iho three 'V'cslern States. Altogether nearly nine million

luiils were relieved with a direct expenditure of about Si- lakhs.

A IVhilc the relief opciations were h( ing closed an unusvally Icng 1 rcak

in the rains occurred from tho tliird ueck ot .luly 1902, and the Province i^aa

nairowly saved liom disaster hy the revhal of the monsoon at the end o£

August. Over a large area the inintall was ht'low the noimnl and its dis-

tribution uneven, hut there W’as no general scarcity in any part.

5. The respite from scarcity continned during ]003>] 904. The minfall < f

that year though late, and in some places irregular, was pcncially snflicknt.

In Marwar and laisalmer, however, much d,'im.^po uas done to the cicjs hy
locusts and to a less extent in parts of Bikaner, Jaiiur and Ah\r.r.

G. During the .'uccetding mens ocn of 1904, the fortunes of the unitus
States wci’c veiy unequal. Tho tola) rainfall of .lino u as less than half the

usual, ll'cstern Uajpulaiia faicd little bettor during July. 1 ut the Pastern

Stales experienced two periods of faiily general lain, which was especially

heavy in the Eolah and Jhnlawar Stales. There were only shcwcis diuing

August and their distiihution was ii regular. Thciainfall oi Septrmlcr wjs
alto iriegularly distributed, being heavy ard gtncial in the noitli-cnst over

the States of Jaipur and Alwar, hnt pineially dtficknt low aids the south ainl

west, and very light in Jaisalmcr and ‘Udaijiur, The riUtvnrn erepwas in eensc -

quence on tho W'holc indiffercnl, except in Alwar and Kishangarh where it

was favourable.

7. A fair l;ai vest might have teen expected in the spiirg of 3C0C. Put
instead of favourable weather there came the exceptionally scveic ficsls of

.Tanuajy and Pchjuaiy. The situation in Jr>ipnr, jMwr.r, and the tlnco

Eastern Slates was, however, to a great extent icdoemed hy the lain which
fell sulisequently, while the elVccls of the frosts were not very serions in

Jairalmer, Mai wav and Bikaner where there is little .'copc for spring (ultiva-

tion; and in those parts, such as Bansw'aia, whcio owing to llic hackwaid
condition of tho jicopilc, such cultivation is comparatively neglected. Else-

w’hcro the rahi crops W'cre very seriously damaged hy the unusual frosts.
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11.—The cause of tub Famine, and tee extent of the failuee

OF THE DAEVES'J’S.

f

8. Such E'as the positiou on the approach ot the rainy season of 1905. The
monsoon opened -n’ith some local showers in June. The total fall was much
less than the normal, aad many parts received actually or practically no
rain. Appendix I gives the rainiall recorded at the head-qualters of the
various States from Tunc to December 1 905. Mewar including the Hilly
Tracts, and Dnngarpur, Bansw.ira and Parlahgarh show from molcrate'to
slight excess over the average during .Tuly. But with these oxooptions, the

fdeficicucy of the month’s rainfall was serious almost everywhere. Sowings were
Jretavdedin Haraoti and Tonic, Kotah, Jaipur, Kishangarh,Alwar and Bharatpur,

i udiile such crops as had germinated were withering. The month closed with grave

j
apprehensionsas to the future. Thodclicieiicyof rainwas still more serious during

I

August, though some mo levatcly heavy falls occurred in a few places between
' the 2Gth and 28tli of the month. Unirrigated crops had now heoii lost or were
withering, and, except in the south of llajputana, pasturage and fodder wore gene-
rally insuflioient. Cattle emigration set in from Bikaner, Marwar, Jaisxlmer
and Kishaagarh. Prices rose rapidly. The period was «aq of extreme anxiety,

and there were at the beginning of Soptemher all the indications of a famine
wliicli would surpass in severity even that of 1899-1900. To concert mea-
sures for the emergency, the Agent to the Governor-General visited the capitals

of all the head-quartera of the Politioal Agencies, except Bilcancr and Kotah,
holding oonforences with the respective Political Oflicers and State ollicials

and overhauling the famine programmes. The rains held off up t) the 9tli

September whijn unexpooteily there was a general fall over the Province till

the ,13th of the month, and subsequently sevei’al States received showers
between the 2Gthand 29th September.

9. Political Ofri’er.s wore at once consuHcd as to the effeci of this rainfall

on the situation. Tneir replies s'lowcl that the rainfall was unevenly distri-

buted and over the EasteiM and Central portions of llajputana the total amount
was less than the normal for the ])criod. But coining at a time when hope
of rain had almost been abandoned, the Soptemher Jail was of incsiiniuble

advantage to the Province, as a whole.
I

10. Bikaner. Jaisalmer and paits of Marwar in the Korth. Sirohi in the

"West, and South Mewar anl the three Scsodia States in the South were par-

ticularly benefited. The standing crops in the Bikaner State wore to some extent

save 1 a.id an unusually large a"ea was sown for the rahu especially in the

North of the State where the Ghaggar and other rivers came down in flood.

This happy circiiiustanee aaverted all further apprehension of famine in

Bikaner, and number.; of person-s prooecdod there to take advantage of the

improved conditions, the Darhar having announced that they would provide

lands fit for cultivation not only for their own people, hut for a coiasiderahlo

number from outside.

11. In Marwar the standing cr >ps were saved in several places and laic

hhnrif sowings were made possible, except in certain 2).ai*ts in the North, North-
west and centre of the State, which still remained afCected to a varying

degree according to the rainfall received, the shortness of the area sown in July
and the unsuitability of the soil for late sowings. The aratcr-supply improved,
but the grass crop was below the normal.

12. The Jaisalmer State had been almost depoinilated by emigration owing
to the failure of the previous monsoon of 190i, and when the rainfall of

September lOO.!, gave a good supply of water for rabi cultivation, there

was unfortunately a great dearth of plough-cattle.

13. In Sirohi, South Mewar, Bungarpur, Banswara and Partahgarh the

rafnfalZ was general and removed all apprehensions of famine or sbarcity, the
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cslimato of /;//«;?/’ outturn being abouL 10 annas in tlic rupee. A Z7iffr//'liarvest

•was alsj cnsurocl in the jS’iinbahcra pargana of Tonk. In tiie Home pavgana

and Aligarh where the situation had become critical, the Se])lembor rainfall

{u’oducei some I'odflcr crop and increased the rahi area. The situation in

.Siiahpura was similarly improveil, while in Bundi the improvement was .still

more marked, though a lew Telisils wore only narrowly saved.

Id'. In Jhalawar and South Kotah the position was from the outset stronger

than olsawliere in the Proviuc.(‘; although the crop area was greatly reduced

in the Cenlrai and !Northern portions of Kolah, it was anticipated that famine

had been averted.

15. In the eastern division oi Jaipur, which was better off than tbc western,

liardly mo.-c than one inch of rain was received. In the western divisioji

there' was good rain in some parts, its elloct Ijcing, however, only temporary

for want of furtber rain.

1 6. Tlu! situation in ICisliaugarli was l)cyoud a remedy, and the rainfall

only slightly improved the grass croj) and a certain proportion of the cotton

crop on irrigated lands. Lnto sowings for the Manf and also ploughing for

the rabi Avere started on dry lauds, but the ahsence of further raiji rendered

these opcratiojis a failure.
"
Thi*ce Tehsils in Alwar received only a small

amount of rain. But in the nine other Tehsils a considerable improA'cmeut

0 jciin-ed. Tiio stiuding crops ivowivcd and pi'ices of food-grains became easier.

Grass produce Avas also ensured to some extent.

17. In the Bhavatpur State, the rainfall Avas very scanty in the southern

and central districts, and its eifect on the prices at Bharat pur Avas only slight.

The KarauM Stale Avas not more fortunate, but the Dholpur State fared

better, both as regards crops aud fodder. ,

IS. On the whole the situation was very greatly iinproA'ed. Bikaner, Sirohi,

Kotah, JhalaAvar, the three Seserlia Slates,” Jaisnlmer, Bun li, aud greater part

of Hlarw'ar, McAvar and Tonk Avero regarded as saved. The reports regarding the.

remaining portions of these last three States, Alwar, Bharatpur, Karauli,

Dholpur, Jaipur, Kishangarh and Siiahpura, showed tliat the rain, though

improving the prospects, had not been sullicicnt to avert the prospects

of partial famine. Ajmev-jMerwara was in the same case. In these areas

soAvingsfor late 7.7/«?•?/ crops were started; a fair amount of AvatcrAi^as received

iu the tanks and wells, and there Avere hopes of a good harvest in the spring.

But as 110 useful rain fell afterwards, the late sowings did not thi'iA'e and

the prospects of the rabl were impaired. Consequently the preparations for

a period of famine could not he relaxed, though it Avas hoped that the

severity of the distress u'^ould be mitigated by the contraction of the affected

area.
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III.—Thb Abba, Populatios akd Classes APPLcrED and the
Degeee op Distress.

19.

The area ivliich ivas thus reported to he affected” may he divided into

famine and scarcity areas as follou's :

—

State orChtef-
sliip.

.Area in

square

miles.

Population.

FAMIXE-STBICKirN. SCABCITY. Total ArrEcrrp

2
$
Cl
tfi

.a

«

Population.

2
c
g-
to

.5 m

<;

< R
.s

§•

5
0
6
U. 5

'*3

P.
o
P

L-i i ^

S w o

IManvar . SJ,9G3 1,935,565 7,300 28-1,743 ... ... 7,300

I

284,74.5| 14

12,453 ‘1,017,097 ... ... 2,860 87,307 2,800 87,307 s

Slialipura 705 55,191 ... ... 705 55,191 705 55,191 100

Tonk
i 143,330 750 102,831 ...

I

750 102,831 71

Jaipur ...
1

15j579
1

2,058,C6G| .. ... 15,579
i

2,658,666 ' 15,379 2,658,660 100

Kisbaufrarli 853 90,970 858 00,970 ... ... 838 90,970 100

Alwar 3,14.i 828,487 2,3oG 021,365 785 207,122j 3,141 828,487! 100
i

Bharatpnr ^ 1,982 020,0051 1,032
j

501,332 350 125,333 1,982 020,00: 100
'

Karauli . .

.

1,242 150,780 1,242
1

j

150,780 ^ ... ...
: 1,212 150,780 100

Dholpur ...

t

1 1,155 270,973 300
1

2.5,000 300' 25,000 9

Total
1

73,192 7,781,.530 14,5281,783,027
1

20,279 3,133,670 34,8074,916,706 03

1

20. The total ayea of the Nutii'-e Slates of Kaiputana is 127,Sll square

miles u'itli a population of 9,723,301. The affected area therefore represented

about one-fourth of the provincial area with a little nioi'o than half the total

population. The classes most affected were the agricultural and labouring

classes.

21. Apart from the broad division into scarcity and famine tracts, the

degree of distress varied in each Slate with the character of the affected po-

pulation. the estont of emigration, and the rahi harvc.st of 1900.

22. Jf.iEirjE.—In IMarwar, the majority of the people have to depend for

their supply of grain almost entirely on the crops sown in the rainy season

which is of veiy uncertain character. The traditions of ages have accus-

tomed the peoide'to peiiodical migrations. On the present occasion, thanks to

the rainfall in September, and to emigration, distress was confined to only

about ono-foiirth of the State with a seventh of its population.

23. MEn'AJi .—The affected tract in IMewar comprised the Hurra, Bhilwara,

Saharan and Bagore districts Avith the Bcdiiore, Asind, and Sagramgai-h Jagirs.

These parts lie in the Horth of the State Avherc the population had been con-

siderably reduced by the famine of 1899*1900.

21. SjrAurusA.—In Shahpura oufing to the deficient rainfall there was

practically no Marif crop, and the rabi irrigated fiom wells gave onlv half

the usnai outturn. Largo numbers emigrated with their cattle and it Avas

found in consequence thpt beyond keeping open a portion of the large irriga-

tion tank at Bhimpura for weakly labourers under the ]?amine Code, no

relief measures were necessary. -
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25. Toi?r.

—

Tlie three pargaiias of the Tonk State in Rajputana are Tonk,
Aligarh and Nimbahora. The kharif oulliirn amounted to only 4 annas in

tlie rupee in the Tonk district and to 5 annas in Aligarli. Tlie third district,

Niinhahera, Avas entirely saved by the September raiurall. In the affected
districts, the •\vator-sup])lv in tho wells was "v'ery scanty and tlic area sown
for the Avas less tliau half the normal in Tonk and Only a little better
in AUgarh. TJierc tvas considerable distress, but extensive cmigralkm relieved
the State of tho burden of supporting about onc-sixth of the population, and
about 2,000, mostly Chamars and Ivolis, also left and found employment on
the construction of the Nagda-Multi'a llailway.

20. Jatpuj}.—In Jaipur, the /•//«?•?/’ crop was an ahsolnte failure; and the
average produce of both kliarif and I'ahi is estimated at. from 1 to 3 annas in
the rupee. Tlie eastern division of Jaipur is better protcOlcd by wells than the
Aveslern division, and the onttui’n Avas slightly heller. Shcdchawati in
the wc.stcrn diiTsion consists almost entirely of shifting .sands and generally
produces only one harA'cst iu the year, raised during tho rainy season, and
the loss of tho u'as therefore a hcaA'y hloAV. Tlie tctision Avas to some
extent relieved hy emigration. Throughout the State tho Avinter rains in

!^^al•ch 1900 improA'cd the situation, hut relief measures had to bo maintained
till the rains of that year.

27. KisiTAyaAHir.—The monsoon failed over nearly the Avholc oi tho
Kishangarh State. The lato rains in Sojttemlicr imiiroved the cotton cro]i

to a great extent on irrigated lands and also the groAvth of grass, hut
the .scarcity of fodder neocssitalcd extensive emigration, Avhich here also

relieved tiie .situation. Tlie tanks Avero empty and the I'ohi crops Avere

confined to small jialches iu their beds and round avcIKs, but tho irriga-

ti'jii from the latter was .much restricted.

28. y/ztJ AJi .— Taking an average for tlie Avhole Slate the monsoon rainfall

in Ahvar Avas (J'-Xo inches against a normal of 20 5)1 and an average of
13‘22 inohes for the same porio.'l during ] 899-1900. It Avoukl seem at
first sight, therefore, that eonditions should haA'c hccii much AA'orse

than in 1895)-! 5)00. hut in the pn'sent case belter rainfall Avas received
ill Septemher 1905. and the intensity of the famine Avas mitigated iu Ajnil
190(5 hy tile rainfall of 2'10 inehes iu h’chruary and ^fare-h I90G. Owing
to the failure of the liusl portion of the monsiou the pa.sturage sufTerecl

.severely, and the eo;iS('quent fodder famine Avas acnti* in the soutlicrii half
of the Stale. Le.<s than half the average erojipnd area Avas harvested
during the year, hut the I'abi harA'c.st on tho irrigared area was good, and
the prcA'.ailing high jiriccs compen.sared for the shortage of cultiA'ation.

Tlie conditions in about one-fourth of the Slate aa'ci’c those of scarcity,

Avliilc ouR-third Avas severely affected, and the remainder affected to a
lesser degree.

29. JiHATiArrun .—The aA'crago rainfall in the Bharat pur Slate during the
monsoon only amounted to 7 '03 inches against. 20'7() inches in a normal year.

A largo area is usually irrigated hy innndalion, the flood Avater from the
Banganga, Gamhhir and other inA'crs being diverted into a scries of long bunds
to hold up the Avater ; hut including avcII irrigation only 22 jior oont. of tho
normal area yielded a crop. There Avas also a total failure of grass, Avhich

increased the difficulties. Tho Avells arc in many cases saline and Avero ren-
dered move so hy tho di ought, .so that the crops irrigated from sneh aatUs

Avero poor. Tiic failure of tho Ai'intcr rains again Avas A'ory di.sapiiointing.

While the Arholc State Avas scA'croly affected, the grcalost distress Avas in tho

ICumhhcr, Big, Weir, Nagar and liharatpnr Tohsils,

30. Kaii.wj.j,—Tlic Karanli State consistsoC Aa'c Tohsils, viz,, thoHuzur,
Jirotn, Utgir, Mandrail and IMachiljmr. Tho average rainfall at tho four
recording stations amounted to fid) inches only during the monsoon months
of 1905, Avith the result that, except iu .lirota and a portion of the Huzur Tehsil,
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the hhavif was a total failure and there was little or no grass for the cattle. In
the Jirota Teshil and the greater part of the H uzur Tchsil, however, wliicli

possess a good system of welWrrigation, the rahi harvest was about half the
normal. In Mandrail and Utgir, the tanks were dry, while on the high
barren plateau, locally known as the daiig, drinking Avater became scarce from
the outset. The ^lachilpur Tchsil consists largely of clang, where most of the
population is pastoral and depends for subsistence rather upon their catth^

than upon their crops. There was considcral)lc emigration from the State

;

hut in spite of this, distress was acute in the Mandrail, Utgir and Machilpur
Tohsils.

31,

DnoLVVR,—The affected area in the Dholpur State comprised the
Sirmathra Jagir and the hill villages of the Bari, Baseri and Gird TehsiLs.

Tlie rainfall in these tracts during the monsoon months was only just over
three inches. TJic famine was severe in the extreme west, in Sirmathra and
along the Kavauli border, decreasing in severity towards the east. The entire

lailuie of fodder in the hill portions of the Stale led to extensive emigation
and to the loss of great numbers of cattle.

.
IV,

—

GeXEUAL NATIK.VTIVE Or THE COMMENCEMENT, PHOGEESS AND
CLOSE OF THE PaMINE.

32. The earliest test-works wore opened during the week ending on the

2‘nd September 1905 in Marwar, Shahpura and Bharatpur. By the end of

the month, when test-u orks had also bee n opened in Tonk and Alwar,
there were 0,874 labourers in the five tracts. There were also 1,502

persons on gratuitous relief in !Marwar. The numbers rose during the

last week of October to 11,840 on test-works aiid 2.289 on gratuitous

relief, owing to the opening of 'works in Jaipur, Karauli, j\tcwar, Kishan-
garh, and Dholpur; while gratuitous relief was also, reported from the latter

three States. The test-works in MaTO’ar and Dholpur were converted into

i*elief works aljout the beginning of November. Appendix IT sIioavs llie

uuinbiU's on relief as reported to the Government of India for each
week dmdng the progress of the famine. Till tlic IGth December the

numbers wore fairly stationary, varying between 4,000 and 4,600 with the

exception of the last week of November when they fell to 3,600. In the

second half of December, vdth the inclusion of Ivishangarh in the famine
area, the numbers rose to 8,400. A further rise of 0,200 during the first

week of January 1900 was due ^chiefly to the inclusion of figures from
the Karauli State, where famine was now formally declared ; while in the

third week of that month similar action w'as taken in the Bharatpur
State, and the returns from this State accounted for 8,000, making a
total of 21,282.

33. By the end of January the numbers on relief in the famine tracts

were 24,529 as against 9,110 in the previous month. The increase conti-

nued gradually till a total of about 33,000 persons was reached during

the second fortnight of Pebruary.

34. The month of Pehruarj^' witnessed a distinct improvement in the

agidcultural situation, though the numbers on relief did not fall. There

was general rain in Manvar. The failing supply of drinking water
*^vas replenished and short grass sprang up in various places where pastur-

age was scanty. In Kishangarh, though cultivation was restricted, the

estimate of Tab% outturn owing to the rain improved by 25 to 40 per cent.

Prospects improved also in the Bharatpur State. But the rainfall was too

small or too late to bring inuch benefit to the crops in the Karauli
and Dholpur States.
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35. Tlie I'clicJ! figures at the beginning of March rccoired an increment

'

of 3.000 from the Alwar Slate, n'herc the Icst-u-orks u'cre brought
vnulcr the regular famine relief system. 1?rom a gradual decrease during

' the next tux) u’ceks, a sudden increase of 13,000 on the 21-th Marcli
came iVom the Jaijnir and Touk States, u'hcro the Darbars had now decided

for the first time to declare famine, witli rc.speclively 11,400 and 2,000
jjcrsous on the works. The grand total was now 4i9,803.

9

36. The general rain of Fcbmaiy was followed in Marwar by further

falls in eight districts varying from 12 cents to 1 inch 5 cents. Hainfall
accompanied by hail storms also occurred in the Bharatpur State and
destroyed what gno.l had been ctreeted l)y the previous month’s rain. TJiis

was also the ca.se to some extent in the Kishangarh State. The rain was,

however, especially favourable in the Jaipur State.

37. l^rom. the last week of j^farch till the break of the monsoon, the

relief figures show with occasional fluctuations a steady increase, which
accompanies tlie advance of the hot weathc]’ after the cessation of

agricultural 'oj)erations. The Mewar State and the Shahpura Chiefship

eonirihute 3.100 to these figures from the second week of April, these works
having up till that time being inainlaiucd as test-works only. The provincial

total during the rvcck ending 12th !May 1906 was 62,4-73, and the fall of

5,000 in the second Jjalf of ilay occurred in Bharatpur and Karauli.

38. Thero were some local .showers during the first two weeks of June in

nearly every afi’ected tract, hut these were too liglit to admit of sowings. The
works in consequence continued to fill up sloAvly and the highest total was
reached during the week ending on the 10th Juno, whcnlherewore 02,974-

persons on relief of all kinds, or about 1‘2 per cent, of the total population of the

area afl’cclcd. Tiie second half of June gave a substantial rainfall, and the

monsoon was cslahlishcd in Tonk, Alwai*, Bliaratpur, Karauli, Dholpur, and
parts of Jaipur. Tlie Marwar State was io.ss favoured with rain, and Mewar,
Sliahpura and ]vi.shangarh only received scattered showers. The outlook at the

end of J line was, however, distinctly encouraging; and the numher of persons

on relief fell to 52,000.

39. The situation improved to a marked ext ent in July. The rainfall during
Ihc month was general and wcU distributed except in Dholpur. In many
])laces in Alwar, the fall was exceptionally heavy, entailing fresh sowings.

Agricultural operations were in full progress, and the numher of relief workers

were greatly reduced in Marwar, Kishangarh and Bharatpur, and to a less extent

in the other tracts. In the Dholpur State, which has been mentioned as an
cxcejition, the rainfall during July was iusufllcieut ; sowings wore inconse-

quence generally restricted.

4-0. By the third week of August all relict was closed in Mewar, Shahpiuva

and Karauli. Only a few persons continued on gratuitous relief in Marwar,
Kishangarli, Alwar and Bharatpur. During these three weeks some appre-

hension was, however, felt as to the future of the ei’ops from tho sudden failure

o’f the monsoon curi’cut. Bain u'os then received in many jfiaces and was fol-

lowed by general and concentrated falls in Sopi ember. An average harvest

was at last assured in these long-siiiTcring tracts, and all relief was closed

at the CMid of Septoinher.
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V.—Helxet? :me.vsitres atoo Administration; Organisation op the
RBDIEP SYSTEM ; PUBLIC WORKS RBLIEP ; NoN-DEPARTMENTAL

RELIEP ; AND CHARITABLE RELTEP.^

41. Tlic fcaminc pTOgrammes of all ITativc States ivere considered and if

necessary recast at the conferences held by the* Agent to the Gover-
nor-General in August and September 1905, ndicn ihe famine threatened
to be as widespread and severe as that of 1899-1900. The result showed that,

with the exception of Jaipur and Karauli, the States were generally .well

prepared to meet the situation so far as their progiummes UTut, thougli tlie

machinei'y was in some cases deficient. The worst fears were, however, allayed

by tho September rainfall, though the absence of any useful rain afterwards

involved a large area in famine or scarcity.

42. As the population of this area amounted to about 5 millions of people,

of whom it was anticipated that from 5 to 10 per cent, might come on relief, it

was decided to accept the suggestion of the Government of India that a Pamine
Commissioner should be appointed, the oflicer selected being Sir. H. 11. 0, Dol)1)s,

who took up his duties in November 1906. He was succeeded in Januai-y

190Gby MajorL. Impey, i.A. In April, as numbers ha*d not risen to the extent
anticipated and the Pamine Commissioner had then visited all the alTected

tracts, it was decided to abolish tho ap])oiutment.

The foUomng is a resume of the measures ot relief adopted.

—

43. In Jaipur, the Darbar followed a policy of theii’ own ; the backbone of

their system was a species of specialworks under the Public Works Dcpartm.^nt
on which a fixed daily wage was given to each man, woman, and child for a fixed
task. The wage was fixed at 2 annas, annas, and 1 anna, respectively,

for man, woman, and child, and was not liable to alteration except when the

grain rate rose above S seers to the riipec. Tlus wai^e was intended to cover
the expenses ot dependants, for whom no separate arrangements wei’e made.
Nevertheless the system Avas supplemented by a large number of works
under Civil Agency, scattered about the State and by a relief oamj) near the

city engaged under tho Superintendent of tho Transport Corps in laying out a
garden, which attracted large numbers. Puiiiher remarks on this system will

bo found in paragraphs 98-100 h?fra. The Khalsa and Jagip villages in
the Jaipur State arc so intermingled that the quest ioii of famiho relief is

attended xvith some difficulty, as the Jagivdars are admitted to be primarily

responsible for I’clief to their tenants. Those Jaghdars whose estates vrevo

encumbered with debt did little or nothing, and the task of providing for

their people fell to the Darbar, who made no distinction between Khalsa
and Jagir villages and treated all alike as subjects of the State. In Sikar the

llao Ilaja opened works such as road-making and repairs of tank, and his

efforts were well supported by wealthy hamas in the estate. In Khetri prompt
takkavi advances were made, besides the distribution of fodder from the lla

j

stocks, but the people for the most part resorted to the works opened by the

Darbar.

44. In Kavauli with an empty treasury and no proper establishment at tho

disposal of the Darbar, the position was serious. Mr. Judd, the State Engineer
of Bharatpur, was accordingly deputed to Karauli, and two works were started

by him on the modified contract sj'stem further referred to below. At tho

same time, Captain A. B. Drummond, an Assistant pf the Political Department,
was placed on. special duty in the State to hold charge of tlie relief arrangc-

p ments, and to exercise control over the. finances. He was followed by an
Engineer Officer, Mr. Dady.

45. Portunately the constructionwork on the Nagda-Muttra Itailway pre-

sented these two States as well as Bharatpur and the Aligarh pargana in Toiik

with an opportunity for extending their organisation without any large increase

of expenditure. The Raibvay authorities were prepared to make over for
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ycliot purposes the eavthwovk ami collection' oC ballast to the Darbars, who
would ])e roiuiburscd the value of work done according to normal rates, the

balance boitig l)ornc by the Darbars as part of their famine I’oliof expenditure.
The Jaipur Dai’bav did not avail themselves of this offer, preferring to utilise

their own public works, but ucvertlicless the construction of this line afforded

work to many of their sul)jools. Tlie Bharatpur DaT’bar took full advantage
of tlin offer Avhieh i)i*OA*ed of mutual advantage to the State and the Raihvay.
The Karauli Darhar were prepared to take riji the Railway construction in
their tcrritoiy on the terms jn-oposod, l)ut OAving to a misunderstanding the
work AA'as already giA'cn out to contractors by the Raihvay Engineers, and tlie

.Darhar Avere only able to take aij) a. contract through a judvate individual for

4,00,000 cubic feet of ballast. As in .Taipnr, hoAA'CA'cr, tlie earthwork on the

RaihA’ay aiforded employment ton large numl)er of Karauli subjects, aa'IioavouM

otherAvise haA*c rcquin;d Slate relief, and this was also the case in Tonk. Lx
.Taipnr and Tonk re.spJct iA-cly, 272,000 and 110,000 units arc estimated to have
been employed on tlie Raihvay.

‘.to. In Karauli. the programme was exlendcl as rapidly as ^Aossihle, and
CA'cnlually comjjriscd about an equal .amount of road and irrigation work;
in MarAA'ar, ItcAnxr .'iiid in Bharalj)ur (apart fi-om the Nagda-jiluttra RaihA^ay)

ibo programmes Avere full Avilh irrigation Avorks almost entirely ; in Alwar,
at the spfci.'il sngaeslion of llic ^Ifabaraja, a programme for the dcA'clopmcnt of

roads till oughout flic Slate AA'.as adoplc.l somoAA'hnt reluctantly ; in Dholpur,

although many irrigation AVorks Avero aA’ailahlc, the situation of the affected

tracts obliged roa;ls to lie undertaken ; in the Kishangarh State, the Avorks

scleclcd Avere mainly irrigation, luit tlio programme included private Avorks such

as th(' digying'of garncls, those AA'orks being made OA'er by the land-OAA’ncrs con-

cerned to the Dariiar for execution and control under the Famine Code.

47. ThositnationAA'assodiflicnlt In gauco that DarliarsAA'crc not pressed to

declare famine. Ttf Avas thought that the Avorks on the system in force in each

.Slate miglit iiroA’ide all the relief required, Avithout relief to dependants and all

Ihe additional returns AA’liieh the deelaralion of famine entails. In Ahvar,

tlicconA'(;rsum of a tesl-Avork into a relief AA'ork dcjiondcd on the number of

per>;oiis altcudiug exceeding .500. This li mit included dciicudantsof laboixicrs,

although no allOAi-anecs Averc paid to this class, a count only being kept for the

purpose. UJf iinately. hOAVCver, all Stales found it. necessary to declare famine,

although Ahvar. Jaipur and Tonk, as slated above, did not finally adojit that

course till !M.arch.

Di:P.1ST3r7:2fTAL IFojiKS.

'IS. Tiic folloAving table sIioaa’s the AA'agcs paid on dop.arLuxcnlnl Avorks :

—

JIarwar. Tout:. I
Ki.slmn-

j

Pfuii-
Alwar. KarauH. Dliolpur.

1

j

Caminrc
1 Ffah*

1
in IkUisIi

1 Intlia.

Ch. Ch.
1

Ch. Ch. Ch. Ch.
[

Ch.

WoRKnns.
{

1

1C If) 18 10 IS IS

Cnrrierr! It 18 mSM M. 14 14 14

AVorkin*^ Cliildroii lu ! 10 10 10 10 10 10

Di;i»i:snANTs, i

.

lion 12 12 12 12 12 12 12

Women 10 10 10 12 10 12 10

Non-world ri IT cliilrlrcn of

ovi»r 10 to H> vftiirts 8 6 f) 8 s S 8

l)o. 7 to io yoaffj (i n C 0 G G

Do. iiuJcr 7 years 1

luit not in linns ... 4 4 4 4 4

Do. in arms 1 pico 2 2 O
1 picc 1 pico s
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49. In jMewar, the system adopted hy "Mv, TTalvcficId, the Pamine Officer^

(which coiTCsponds to the oixlinary piece-work system) proved most siicccssful

in securing economy, both in cost o£ work and supeiwision, and in its simplicity

of forms ; also in that the workers sup])orted their own dependants who were
not i)aid separately oh gratuitous reliel.

50. The same advantages are claimed by the Jaipur Darhar for thc'daily

labour system on which their works :vvcrc conducted, a man, woman aiid child
receiving respectively, without separate allowances for dependants, cash wages
of 2 annas, li annas and 1 anna for a fixed minimum task such as the
ordinary lal)oiir could easily perform. The wages were increased hy 3 pics

whenever the grain rate rose above 8 seers per laipcc, and professional diggers-

were provided for under the contractor who carried out a certain section of

each work and received a fixed commission for the amount of work turned
out. The only exception to this system was a large work near the Jaipur
city, which is referred to in the Darbar^s Pamine Peport as llelief Camp in
the Transport Covps Lines. Here the workers and persons unfit for work

were se])arately relieved on the scale shown in
CliiHnclca. margin, which was paid 'in kind. The work

Diggcra \\\ !!! 13 was imdol’ the immediate supervision of Pai

Til Bahadur Hanpat Pac, the Commandant of the

SmaiiTluWren W'l & 3 - Imperial Service Transport Corps, and consisted

of the levelling of a large piece of sandy gi’ound

near the Jaipur city,

51. The Bharatpur worlcs were canfed out under the modified contract sys-

tem, dependants being relieved departmentally. The contractor was hound
to admit all Bharatpur subjects whether able-bodied or not, and wcaldy per-

sons were employed on dressing and consolidation of earthwork. As this

kind of work cannot easily be measured up, the people Avei'e paid a fixed

daily wage which varied according to the j)rice'CTtrrent of grain.

52. The modified contract system was resorted to in Karauli in the case of

four works, hut was not generally adopted, mving to the absence of efficient

supervision over the contractors to ensure that they admitted all ajiplicante

for labour. The ordinary contract system was also adopted in this State in

respect of portions of works which required skilled laboiw.

53. In Kishangarh, the digger’s wage was originally 14 chittaks, but was
soon raised to 16 cliittaks because in the adjoining British distifct diggers

were paid 18 chittaks.

61*. There were nocomplaints regarding the insufiicicncy of the wagc-scalo

as given in paragraph 48. There were, however, two exceptional instances in

which it was'incrcased.

55. On the liladanpim tank work in Karauli, where it wasimj)ortnnt to

complete a certain amount of work before the rains, the wage of “digger” was
increased during May and June by one pice as au inducement to this class

of labour who were being drawn to the Nagda-Muttra Eailway, owing to

the better wages obtaining there. In July when many tanks were breached •

hy floods in the Sarwar district of Kishangavh, the Darhar undertook the re-

pairs by famine labour, and as the people were lei,ving for field woik, diggers

were paid at the rate of 2 annas instead of the somewhat lower amount, the

equivalent of 16 cliittaks.

56. CoKT:ROXi ow Wouks .—Departmental worlds in Marwar and Karauli

were under the dual control of au overseer or sub-overseer of the Public TV’ork.s

Department, who set out tasks and measured the work done, Avhile au official

of the 0ml Department was responsible for payments to labourers and for

the general management of the relief camps. A rimilar aiTangemcnt obtained
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ill Touk and Ahrar, the' Civil officer in the latter being sometimes a Com-
missioned Officer of the Imperial Service Infantry. In Kishangarli the
works Avere supervised by Talisildars, a Sub-Overaecr of the Public T\'or]cs

Department being attached to each Avork. The AA'-orks in Dliolpur Avoro

conducted without the assistance of the Civil Department.

57- J?AyMJ!KTs.—^IVagcs wore paid in cash in the Max'AA'ar, Karaixli and
Dholi)ur States. Cash payments AA'cre the siibjoe.t of frequent complaints in
tlie. To)ik State aixd avcvc orcntAxally replaced i)y payments in kind. Pay-
nnnits Avere made daily in tliese States. Daily payments in kind Avoro

also in force in the Kishiingarh and AlAvar States. .

Nox-DuPAnrMrii-TAZ JIelijjf.

5S. Xon-dcpavmcutal relief consisted of (rr) CiAdl Agency "Works. (6)

Special llclief to Aveavens and artizans, (c) Village Kelief, and(fZ) Poor-houses.

(a) Civil Agency TP'orl'n.—Civil Agency Avorks Avoro open in jMar-

Avar. Kishangarh, Jaijxnr and ICaraiili States. In the WarAvar
State, the AA'orks Avcrc started simultaneously Avith the departmental
AA’orks, and consisted chiefly of oleariii" silt from tanks, construction

of embankments, and .sinlung wells. They woi’c selected Avith the

object of keeping the people in their villages, in a tract AA'liero

larger AA'orks aia; rarely aA'ailable AA’ithin a convenient radius.

The bulk of the Civil Agency AA'orlcs in Kishangarh and Karauli
was the construction or repair of irrigation bunds and Avells.

The CiA'il Agency AA’orks in the Jaipur Stale included levelling of a piece

of sandy ground near the city, Avhich Avill be subsequently brought
under cultiA'ation. AA’hon AVclIs are sunk. Although a largo Avork,

on AA’luch over 8,000 persons AA’orc employed at one time, it Avas only
undertaken as no more profitable scheme could be found in the

vicinity of .Taijnir. Por similar reasons a fcAv AVorks such as repairs

to public buildings were sometimes undertaken in the districts.

I'lio remainder Averc I’epaim to roads and village tanlcs, new Avells,

I’opairs to old ones, etc.

(i) Speohrl Rcliof.—Special relief aa'os giA'cn in Kishangarh to AvcaA’crs.

spinners, tanners and carpet-makcr.s, aa’Iio Averc advanced a small
sum to enable them to continue their manufaotnrcs on condition

of eventual j’cpaymcnt. AVeavers Avero also relieved in the Dliolpur

State.

(c) Village Itelief.—The Kishangarh Darbnr ojiened village rcliof

throughout the Stale as early as August ] 005. The "MarAvar and
INfcAA'ar Darbans folloAved in October, and the Dharatpiir and
Dholpnr Darbars in Decomboi’. The Tonk and Karauli Darbars
started thi.s kind of relief in 3?obrnary, In the Ahvar Slate AA’liich

consists of 12 districts, village rcUef commenced at the beginniug
of jiTarch in five districts, it Avas c.xloudcd to tAA*o other districts in

April, and in May to I he remaining distriel.s. The Jaijinr Slate

was conspicuous for the absence of village relief. Something aa'os

done in this direction by the Charitable Dclicf Committee, but
it appears that in the .absenco of A’illage redief, many agriculturists

' hum the districts found their AA’ay into the ])oor-houso at the ca]ntal,

and no doubt also to the llclief Camp in the Transport Corps Lines.

The persons relieved under this head in the Manvar State, AA’cre jjarda-

nasMn women, mo.stly "ilajputs, Avhose condition AVas carefully

enquired into by inspecting officers. In Karauli the relief Avas super-
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vi5>C‘d 1>,v the Ftcri'lnry al {he licafhqnarti-rs and hy
lIo>i)3tal Aksisfaiits in the districts. In the Tonk ytale, Inv'idos the

free distriimt ion of fjrain doles by Giriknvars .to Knjpul and other

re.spcctaljle nomen or cripples, ^Mahoinedan n*nmen of the respect-

able class met in a Itonse at the Tonk city for sjjiiiniaic cotton,

and were paid 10 cbiltaksof grain, afterwards reduced to 8 eliittaks,

for pound of thread.

Tlic Bharatpiir I)ai-bar formed a Special Commilice for this ])uq)os(' at

the capital with Suh-Commiltces al the hcad-(iuarlers of the dis-

tricts. A pni'da-iKtulihi woman Avho was able to work, was sui^plied

weekly Avith 2 seers i>l cotton, and the yarn spun Avas })aid tor at

the rate of o-J- anuas per seer. Light Avork Avas also exacted from

jmrdu-jKtfihin AA’omcn in the IMcAA-ar, Kishaugarh and the Lholpur
States,

(d) Toor-houscs.

—

The folloAving tahlo .shoAvs the numher of Poor-housc.s

and the maximum numher of i2im.ates on any one day:

—

Stiito.
Haxmiuin num'bcr of

P00T-h0ll5C“3,
'

yUltlVpf oi lIMlL'ltOS

durin" the last vcck of

Jfay. JllDO,

JIanAar 22 537 567

McAA'ar ... « «• ...

Tonk 3 151 178

Jaipur ...
j

1 251 421

Kishangarh ...
j

4 • si- 2S
1

Alwar « • • ! 1 ns ! 5)9

Bharatpnr ...
'

1

1 352':

j

255

Kai-auli ...
'

1

3
1

405 . 3S3

BliolpAir ...
'

1

5 371
'

367

Cn.iRiTA7}Lr

55). A Charitahlc liclicf Committee al .Todhpiir gave great help to
the poor, and distributed food at 16 centres. ScA'cral Jagirdars of the State
also jnniulaincd 10 similar centres at. tlicir OAA’n expense. A generous
amount Avns suhscrihed at Tonk, AAhieh AA’ns chiefly silent on nddilion<al

alloAA’anecs to relief Avorkoi's and on clothe.s to those and other needy pci’sons.

Tn Jaipur, a Chaiilahle Committee of S:irdaj’s and officials, j)rcsided' OA’er by
the Itcv. G. iracalisfei’, distributed gratuitous relief to parda-nasliin Avomcm
and indigent men of the better class, funds being derived from local subscrip-

tions and from friends in England. PriA'atc relief Avas a distingnisbing

feature of the famine administration in the Kisbangmli State. There Arere

not only I'Cgular centres Avhere alms Avere given l)y private individuals,

hut such centres Avere maintained also fiom Panchayal I’unds. and even the
cost of village relief Avas practically met fiom priA’atc subscriptions. In all

loAvns and important A'illagcs of the Bharat pnr State parched gram AA'as dis-

tributed by local committees Avhile the poor-honsc I’ofcvred to in the above
tabic Avas

’ managed by a Charitable Comnjittee under Sir. Girdhari Lai, the
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CciiU'al Famiuc Ofllcei*. Private funds in the Dholpur State n'crc adniimster-

ed l),v the State Bank Avhicli gave a siihsistonco allo^vance of Bs. 2 a montli to

old and women. In Alwar ilio usual grain distribution was
ko])t on by (ho Barbar, suiiiilcniontcd Ijy conivibutions from the richer inha-
l)itauts of the city, and a certain amount of money was also collected for

clothes distribution.

GO. TJio grants of money received from the Indian People’s Pamino
Pund were as follows;

—

‘ JJamk or Stati:.

OnjKCTP 01' or.JiNTS. .. - Total.

• Ki^lmugarh ICnrauli.

Its. Its. Its.

Gifts to 2,000
I

... 2.000

Purchase of plough-hullocks 15,.500
i 30,000 <1-5,600

Seed-grain 2,.500 ... 2,600

Total 50,000

Vr.—Sr.msTics co.st ot nEMEr, PnovisroN’ of ruxns akd xatutie
AM) UTILITY OF WOJIKS COXSTJIUCTKd’ WITH FAJIINE LABOTO.

Gl. 1)1 almost every atrcctod Sfatc a considerable amount of labour was
supplied by the ordinary ojierations of the Public IVorks Be parlmcut; while,
as already slated, a large area in tlic cast of Ilajimtana was served by
the construction' work on the Nagda-iHuttra llailway. Some labourei-s
were also employed in IMarwar, jMewav, I’onk and .Taijuiv on jn-ivafe worlcs
opened hy .lagirdars and other land-owners, hut the expenditure on these
is not knoAFn. 'I’bc following t.ahle sums up in aljsli'aet the a/iiount of
julieC given, tlui figures for Slialipiun being omitted as they Avero
small
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'BuiiZUr WQBKS.
Depukdaxtb helievud

ox Works.
Tillage dolus axd special

Kelikp.
•

Status.

Units. E^^cndilnre.

f—'

S.J
1 £!

IT

rti
e ^
P

UniU.
Bxpcn'U-

lure.

d

cr E
^

Expeufli-

tun;.
as.
<r E

•1 s
P'"

21arwar ... CS£>,3d4

Bs.

C0,57C 11 117,202

B?.

3,789
•

1 31 179,053

Bs.

8,213 00

Mewar ... 583,853 81,051 7

(i)

« • •
' 13,182

{c)

1 ...

Tonk 327,089 37,408 9 54,299 1,251 48 53,019 3,470 15

Jaipur 3,0.03,280 3,05,108

is)

1,07,383

8 74,018 w ... in
:

i

» ...

Kislmngarh 1,190,959
1

11 ... ... (^0 3,718 ...

Alwar 513,141 ! 40,113 13 (c) ••• 130,972
i 4,340 31

Bharatpur, 2,219,4C4
j

1 3,00,005 G 249,994 ' 10,147 ! 24 79,583 4,455 IS

Karauli ... 1,4-15,008
1

1,07,330 13 292,580
j

21,270 12 32,340 i

vO
3,257 10

Dholpur ... 575,004
'

30,411
j

1

1

1

'

170,478 i
! 4,923 30 22,785 2,708 1 S

i

Total ... m 1,004,CS-1 44,080 24 4)10,931
’

30,107 1i
17

1

Ajmer-^Ier-

wara ...

1

10 2,252,097
j

1

!

1,13,001
1

1

1

20 1,332,035 5-1,081
;

t

1

:
24

i

(<?) Exclusive of Es. 10,225 spent in connection ’with emigration.

{^) Dependants ^YC^c not separately relieved ; tlicir numl)er is given as 00,302 and is included

(f) The expenditure is not flfiven, hut is pre^umahly included in tlmt shown for relief workers.

'

(f/) The liigli incidence of cost in llcwnr and Bharatpur is due to the fact that works in 21cwar

(e) The rc*;pcctivc reports do not distinguish between direct and incidental expenditure or bchvocn

(f) There was no village relief from State funds, but a certain'number of the respectable poor was

(^) The difCcrcnco between these figures and those given in the Darhar's Eoport is due to the fact

{/) Village relief was given from Charitable subscriptions
; the expenditure shown is the amount

(i) These are only approximate figures.

(j) Includes casual relief not shown in the preceding columns.
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Poon-iioosEfi OR ICjTcnnKB. Total Dirkgx Kruep, . Graio) Total.

j

ITnlls.

j

Kpeiali-

turc.
i

'SI

!

tr C 1

IP
i

Uuits. KxppniViiarc.

%

u
u

Inciilnitid

chargos.

i 32spcndilarf.

Unitp

rclicYC'l per

rupee.

1

] 80,060 12,87-1. 1’
1

:
M. 1,100,51!)

iip.

J iIm

1

1

1

li

]ls.

20,143

Ils.

(<^)

1,11,505 10

...

1

1

...
j

••• 507,035 81,091 (r/) 7 (^) 81,001 7

20,087
j

Uj-loS
j

r» 401,904 47,011 0 (0 47,011 9

4J,3}0
1

C,SlJ 7 3,211,083 1

1

3,71,818
i

1 8 1 5,5 1'l 3,SG,S80 S
1

7,170 1 600 !

f

13 1,108,435 1,11,0071 1,11,007 10
1

17,569 11 1,077 10 707,717 40,130
1

17 11,078 01,114. 13

•40,810
!

! 4,201

‘

12 2,598,857 3,SS,1CS
; (tf) 0 21,072 4,10,140 C

’

92,680
j

i
;

1

0,514
!

11 1,832,520 : 1,11,377

1

12 1

f
I

57,128 2,08,506 9

71,500 0,092 12
1

1

810,430 1 50,1 3 !
i 10

j

7,333 57,407
1

''

1

491,205 43,010 11 12,711,250 13,23,014
i

^ 1,43,305 14,70,400
1

»

... 1 • . ...

U]

11,027,055

i" 2,02,740 0,01,021 ! 1,
1

t

witli wrlvCK.

wen confliicted on (lie tinlinnfcJ ploco-work pyplcin and in Bliiiralpur on ilic modified contract system,

wages of wotlccrs and allowances to dependants*

iclievcd by llio Clniritablo Kolict Committee,

that the latter are 5u local currency.

advanced to wcjMrs and ar{iz:ius, but tlieir number is not available.
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Incidence of cost on icorl's.

G2. The •Mc'O'ar llcporfc gives no details of the total expendilnvc of 11s.

81,091. Taking hon-ever the outturn of u'ork at the actual aveingc rate paid
to the labourci-s per 1,000 cubic feet, the ex penclilure on relief -works would
amount to Es. 40,87.1. In spite of the sy.slem of payment, vh., unlimited
piece-work, the correlation of tlicwagcto a'farainc scale has thusresuliedintbo
incidence of cost per licad in this State working out to only 15‘9 pic.s, from
which amount the Jabourers were to proA-idc for tlieir own dei)cndant.s.

On the other hanil, the pay of establishment and iiioidcntal charges wlucli
are included in the Tonk figures, and the daily labour system in .Taipur ac-
count for the high incidence of cost in these Status. Tlic allowances paid to
dcpend.ants in Jaijrar and Alwar are included with the wages of lahonrers,
and though (Icpcmlants in Alwar mustered 2.5 per cent of lahouvevs, the
incidence per head is only about 1-1: anna. In the Bharat]nu’ Stale liigh wages
were earned under the modified contract system, of which more is ^id later
in paragraphs 05-97.

Froporiion of Dependants.

03. The Alwar State sho>rs tlic only case in which the proj)orlion of
dependants to workom was compai'atively liigli. Tliis was due to the admission
on Avorks of infirm persons and young children, who Avonld have been relieved
at their homes, had not village relief been on a restriclcd scale till a late .stage.

The restriction of village, relief is sometimes incA'itablc in a Native State ou-ing
to the lack of trained reliable cstablislmicnt.

Frocision of Funds.

GJi. TJic expenditure entailed by the relief operations vas geneiully mot
by the Darbans from their own resources. I’lie Kisliangarh and Karanli
liarbars Avcrc assisted by the Gevcrumeul of India Avith loans amount-
ing, res])eotiA-elY. to lls. 1 ,00,000 and lls. 5,00.572 for famine and adnnnistrati\*c

purposes. A famine loan of lls. 1.00,000 Avas aslo granted to the Shah])uva Chief-
shi]'„ Avhich Avas aftevAvar.ls treated as ])art of a loan oi lls. 2,30,000 .sanctioned

to the Chiefsliip lor the construction of the Bhimpura indgation project.

05. A large proprrtion of tlic famine expenditure in Kisliangarh AA'a.s

doiivod from priA'ato .subscriptions and Bancbayat funds Avliich Avem utilised

towards village relief. The Bharat pur Barliar also receiA’cd .a sum of
Bs. 1,40.000 from the Nagda-!Muttiu llaihA’ay for Ai'ork oxeeuted on the line.

The total expenditure of lls. 4.10,1-JO .shown against the Bhar.atpur Darhar
Avas therefore reduced to lls. 2,70,IdO only.

Kafiirc and UtUifp of if'orhs.

00. Tlic following table shoAA's the expenditure on the Avorks cxcculcfl

hr famine labour.:

—

Plalp. Irrig.itiun. Koad-.
UPOU^.

Tolnl. Kcinarl:**.

' Kx. lis. Ds Ua. r.c.

I\rfR’AA*ai' ... 71,301 ... ... 3.038 72,939 Trrigaiion works

l^^eAval ... ol,oo8 * « A » « * • 53.558 inclutle wirlls.

Tonk ... ... ' 30,011 • • 743 114 37.<J0S

•Taipur ... 3.23.173 •

.

3.289 54,100 3,80,0.58

Kishangarb ... 1 5-l',fi-J'7 ... 1,157 52,739 1ll,08,.5‘l-3 1

Alwar ... ... ! 1.2J3 a « •

'

<J 5,321 40,501. 1

t

Bliaratpur ... ,2.37.232 ,1.50,000 1,014 "i-SS 3.80.334
t

1

1

Kavauli ... ! 70,014 70.880
1

1,47.503 1

Bbolpur
1

... ’=••10,973
i

;;;
i

•J 0,073 *Tlic roal nn*
Imnloncnf

Total ... '8,52,379 Ooor-l 11.00,080

1 1

1,09,175
!

i

Il2,'53,510

i

1 aKo tlio ])ur|)o<*o

j

or nil irrigation

1 inTik.
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07. Ill the cases where the inculenlal charges arc only known in the

aggregate, they have heeri distributed under tlio dillcront classes of work
in jiroportion to the cxiiendituro incurred on labour on these works.

VIL

—

iNurnucT Eeliep; tub Suspexsioks axd llr.nrrssroN's op Lakd-
Hevexue Axn OTiiBii hues; Loaks axi) Advaxces.

08. Tlic full eircet of the famine on the resources of the Darhars could

liardly he gauged without the iigures of indirect I’elief iviiich are now shown in

the following table. No figiirc.s arc available for the Mewar State, but tlio

Eesident writes that be is,led to believe that there was no necessity for such
I'clicf and that it is Ihercforo improhahlo that any was given;

—

SuBPrxRio*v?ANT> lUniia-

6ION9 OF
Loans anu Am-ANCES to

Total.

Lantl-rovniue. Otlior duos. JiiglvJars. Cttltivftlofs.
j

1

Ollu'W.

Its. Jlp, Its. Ks. Rs. Ks.

Manvar
C,73,077 87,535 10,025

1

20,7M 1,203 11,033
Mewar \

Tonic ;•

t

* '

'

I

t # •

Jaipur

C,2S0 1,517 13,73-1 18,231

18,2.'j,281 17,000 ... 2,10,212 ... 2,10,212

£5,000 » • 0,20-1 1,5SG 1,307 15,137
Ahvnr

IJliaratpur

0,85,5] £ ... 22,803

1

! 1,31,128
1

1,57,021

15,00,(580 ) 10,003 2,78,180 * .« 2,08,152

Karauli

Dliolpur

\

[
1

i

... 1 4rl,0S7 ...2,-l 2,001 1-1,087

1,88,607
1

-
I

...
1

1,13,001 ... 1,13,001

ToTAf. 55,02,102 ^1,11,183 (5(5,002
I

8,02,101

t

5,(500 0,35,080

GO. The Pnrhars were not slow in nimouncing the snppcnsions of Innd-

revcntic, while in some cases the reveimo system in force already provided for

automatic su.spensions, G’hc same cannot, however, he .said of the Karauli

State. G’hc land-revenue lierc is Icn.scd to the Lamhardars and .some portion of

tlic demand ajjpears to Jiavc been collected hcforc tlie Darhar could proclaim n
bettor policy. 'I’lie Batai system (collection in kind) in Ivishaugarh renders

it (lilTiculkto estimate the total los.s to the State, and the amount shown refers

only to rents which arc fixed in cash.

70. In Alwnr and Blinrntpnr, the remission of customs duly caused a coii-

sidcmhlc loss to the Darhars, which, if known, would come under the column
“lothcr dues." Against the losses sustained by the Marwnr Darhar under
this head, must lie set olT a sum of Ks. 1,,*50,000 which was realised over and
above tlic noi’iunl railway reccijits, thanks to an active movement of food-

grains on the Jo'lhpur-Bikancr line.
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Vni.—Pood-stocks, Trade a:jd Puioes, and the Eepect op
men PRICES ON Crime.

71. The fluctuations iu the pi'iccs of food-grains arc shown for selected

wcclvs in Appendix III which includes figures for the Ajmer city, as this is a

large market on the line of railway and is situated in the centre of the Pro-

Tince. The prices quoted against each place do not refer to the same staple

throughout the famine period, hut to any common staple which was the cheap-

est cluidng the pai-ticular week. The normal price with which the quotation

is compared vai’ies accordingly between one year and the other.

72. The differences from the normal prices wore generally Tory high.

Prices were of cour.se mucli easier on the whole than in tlio famine of 1899-

1900, although in Tonk and Karauli they rose at one time to the liighest level

reached in that year in Ajmer. The demand too on stocks was lightened

owing to depletion in the numbers of the agricultural and labouring classes,

caused by that famine, and the largo numbers that now emigrated from the

affected tracts.

73. In the IMarwar State, a steadiness of i^rices was secured partly by a

novel system of advances which were given, free of interest, for the purchase of

grain and its imporratioii into tracts remote from the railway. J5y means of

these advances llajputs, who will not accept charity or employment on relief

works, wore enabled to earn an honourable Jiving as grain-sellers or carriers.

Tdi. An instance of artificial prices is furnislicd by the strikingly low

quotations in the Bundi Slate. TJiis was due to the proliibilion of exports and

the regulation of the prices by the Darbar, a policy which tlicj’ justilied from

their own belief as to the sulRciency of stocks in the State.

75.

Tlie Kotah Darbar was the only other that departed from the princi-

ple of non-intcrrerence. A ring of grain speculators iu Kotah forced iip prices

to famine pitch, wlieroby the exportation of grain Avliich was at first licavy

practically ceased, and the trade was attracted into’ the State. In T'ehruary

1900 the Darhar prohi))ited export. The principal grain-dealers then agreed,

after several ])roIonged discussions, to sell gyaiu till the 15 th .Tulv at rates

not higher than 10 seers for wheat and 12 seers for jowar at the capital, with

slight reductions in the districts,

76. It should he noted that the general level of prices' in Ilajputana de-

pends jnorc on the state of the harvests in the Punjab and the United Provinces

than on local conditions. The extent to which their markets were drawn

upon aud the indifl'crciicc u'ith which we can now afford to regard the ques-

tion of supply, cxcoi)t in a few very inaccessible places, may he gathered from

the figures of net imports by railway in Appendix IV. The Kotah State,

as has already been remarked, parted with a considerable amount of grain

during August., September aud Ootolicr. l)ut thereafter the imports exceeded

the exports. The only State wliich maintained a net balance of exports

thi-oughout the period was Tonk. This grain camo entirely from two widely

distant distriols, vh., isimbahera in !Mcwar and Chliabra iu the Central India

Agency.

77. The reports from Native States show that the high prices of grain and

the consequent distress did not lead to any apprcoialfle increase of crime.

This result may he attributed in large measure to the adequate measures taken

by the Darhars for the relief of the populace.
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IX. Public health and the mohtalitt op the pamine peeiod.
78.

As was remarked in the reports on the tn'o preceding famines, the

registration of vital statistics virtually does not exist in the Native States of

No. ot deatlii.
Hfij^jutaiia. Gholcra and small-pox were prevalent

Tonic ... ... 462 for somc time during the famine at Tonk and in parts

Dho”ur*^ 610
Bharatpur and Dholpur. The.mortality from cho-

lera is shown in the margin. A few of the Dholpur
cases occurred on the relief works. There were also many plague cases at

Tonk. With these cxccjitions public health remained generally good, the

i-elief works escajiing almo.st untouched, and except for two deaths reported

from Bharatpur there was no mortality directly attributable to the famine.

X. ImMIGHATION and EailGRATION.

79.

Allusion has already been made to extensive emigration from the

afTccted tracts. No very reliable statistics are available, but from an
estimate made at the time, modified by the figures given in the various

Pamine Boporls, the following numbein arc fairly approximate ;

—

• Number of Emi-
grants.

Marwar 1,00,000

Mewar Not loxown.

Shahpura Not known.

Tonk 10,000

Jaipur 60,000

Xishangarh 18,000

Alwar 16,000

Bharatpur 60,000

K.arauli 30,000

Dholpur 6,000

Total 2,89,000

80.

The bulk of the emigrants seem to have left lictwcon the last week of

August and of Oolobcr 1905. Tlicy consisted of (a) cattle-owners and (6)
* labourers and lower castes. The cal,tie-owners went mainly to Sindh and
Malwa, and Ihe labourers to tho United i*rovinccs, where many of the Biiarat-

pur people had their relatives. In every State good accounts were received of

the emigrants, especially of those who liad gone to Malwa. They had in

many cases left one or two members of their fmnilies behind and sent them
money. No complaints were received that the emigrants were a burden upon
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the territories -which had received them, and there is no doubt that emigration
of this nature is a very desirable safety-valve for the people of Hajputana in
a local famine.

81. An attempt was made to draft labourers from the famine-striclccn

areas to the Punjab canals where a large amount of work was available. The
North-lVestcrn, Jodhpur-Bikaner, and Bajputana-Malwa Bailway Administra-
tions agreed to carry the emigrants at a specially reduced rate of l-g- pie per head
per mile with the usual reduction for children. No labourers were willing to

take advantage of this scheme in Bikaner, Marwar, Jaipur, Bharatpur and
Karauli. In Alwar, the -villagers were said to be suspicious of the State agency
to be employed, but from Marwar some labourci's emigrated to the canals
under an arrangement -ndth private contractors, whereby their railway fares

were met in equal proportions by the Bnrbar and the contractors.

82. There was some immigration on the relief works in the Bharatpur
State, the totalnumber of units relieved being 1,82,034 at a cost of Es. 17,400.

The majority of these immigrants came froin the JaiiJiir State.

XI. Water ato !Podi)er-supplt and the Preservation
or Oattee.

83. The earliest signs of a fodder scarcity became evident in August 1905
when steps were taken to regulate the emigration of cattle as far as possible.

After enquiries as to the places -where grazing was available, the Darbars
concerned were ad-vised to indicate the following directions to the cattle-

owners:

—

() Prom Bikaner, the North-east of Marwar, Kishangarh, and
Ajmer-Merwava, cattle to go towards Malwa in Central India.

() Prom Jaipur, Bundi and Tonk, cattle to go through Xotah and
Jhalawar to Bhopal and Narsingarh in Central India.

(c) Prom Marwar, soixth of the Phalodi-Jodhpur Eoad, cattle to go to

Sirohi and the Hilly Tracts, !Mewar, in South llajputana and to

the Bombay and the Sindh districts where grazing was available.

84. The Alwar, Bharatpur, Karauli and Hholpur Darbars were informed

that there was no grazing in the United Provinces except in' Oudh, and that

either fodder should be imported or the oattlo railed through to the sub-

montane tracts in those provinces.

85. The passage of cattle to the grazing grounds presented great dilficidty.

Pasturage was almost entirely absent over the greater portion of the three
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jfOut.es, and to feed tlie emigrant cattle, grass depdts were cstablislied at con-

venient distances as follows:

—

Toward9 Malwa, Towards BltojpaU

Towards South liaj-

puiana^ Bombay^ and
Siudh^

Bemarhs^

State or DiEtrict.
Number of

depots.
State.

Number of

depdts.
State.

Number of

depdts.

' Marwar 11 Jaipirc 3 Marwar « 9 * 5 towarilB Hilly

Tracts.
1

2 towards Sirohi.

Kishangarh
3

’

Tonic 1 1 towards Bombay.
1 towards Sindh.

Ajmer Bundi 3

8
Mewar Kotah 4

• Jhalawar 1

111 view of a possible disinclination on the part of the Darbars to incur expen-

diture on foreign emigrants, it was contemplated to meet the expenditure by
a grant from the Indian People’s Pamine Trust. Eventually, however, no

.
grant was obtained from that source. The expenditure incurred by the Mar-
war and Kishangarh Darbars was defrayed from their own revenues. The
Mewar Darbar offered to facilitate the collection of fodder in their State and

placed a sum of Es. 7,722 (Ks. 10,000 TJdaipuri) at the disposal of the llesi-

dent, Mewar. The aiTangcments made here as well as in the Ajmer district

devolved on the Local Administration, and may be described in brief.

86. It was estimated that about 6,000 cattle would pass the dep6ts

daily for a month. To assist in the collection of the grass required, the

Eajputana-Malwa Railway granted specially reduced rates for the cjir-

riago. But grass could with difficulty be obtained and it
^

was
^

suggested

that cattle should be assembled at certain railway stations in Ajmer
and Kishangarh and railed through, free of cost to the owners, to Ohi-

tor in Mewar where grazing was available. The Railway were prepared

to carry cattle at the rate of 2^- annas per mile in special train loads.

It was, however, subsequently arranged that only weakly cattle or cows

with calves should be entrained.

87. The six fodder dep6ts in Ajmer and Mewar were opened on the

17th September 1905 and Avere closed by the 15th January 1906. The

influx of returning emigrants set in toAvards the end of March 1906

when the dcp6ts wore re-opened till the 15th July 1906. The total

expenditure incurred in Ajmer and McAvar was as follows :

—

Rs.

Expenditure on fodder dep6ts including establishment charges, etc., 4i8,807

Expenditure on railing of cattle including cost of ramps and pens 1,733

Total ... Rs 60,640.

Of tbis sum Rs. 42,818 was charged to Imperial revenues and the

balance represented the Mewar Earbar’s contribution. Two factors con-

tributed to reduce expenditure. The depOts were not started till many
cattle had passed through, while the unexpected rainfall of September

improA'ed the pasturage, and a large number of cattle-owners were thereby
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cnaljlc:! to foUo'w tlie by-road? without recourse to the clop6ts.

88. The dep6ts ou the Bhopal route were less generally used by the
emigrants, .as the cattle marohed on a wide front. jC-claim *for lls. 787
])rcferrcd by tbc Kotah Darbar in conneotion with the dop6ts witliin
their State was met from Imperial funds.

80. Ou a future occasion when similar arrangements may be required,
the question of recovering payment from the emigrants for the fodder
su])plied at the depots, should be considered.

,
The experience of ’ the

IMarwar Darljar sho\A-s that there were persons' who would not receive
the fodder free of cost and were therefore charge.l a third of its price.

00. A large amount of fodder was imported by the xUwar and Bharat-
pur Darhars for distribution as takkavi to the agriculturists. Private
enterprise Avas not sloAV in these States. But in spite of all efforts the
losses were heavy.

OP EA.ILWA.TS and InniGATIOS WoiiKS IN THE
MITIGATION OF BlSFEESS.

91. The total mileage of railways in the Province, including the Britisli

districts of Ajmer-MerAA'ara, is noAv 1,570. The importance of the raihvay,

particularly during the periods of famine, cannot he OA'erestimatel. The diffi-

culty of obtaining supplies for districts which arc distant from the railway is evem
now* very great, oAA’ihg to tho deficiency of cattle for transport in years of

famine; but without the EailAA’^ay it would he practically impossible.

92. Hajputaiia depends for its irrigation almost entirely upon wells and
storage I’eservoh’s. OAving to the conditioiAs which liavo prcA'ailed of late years,

the Avatcr-level in the coimtrj' has gradually fallen and in 1905-00 avcUs for

the most part yielded less than half their former supplies, Avhilc many ircre

quite dry. Storage works, too, except perhaps tho largest Avhich may have a
reserve supply, being dependent on rainfall, fail almost entirely in years of

deficient rain, except for patches of bed cultivation; hut though they canuot

])rcA*ent famine the benefit dei*h*cd from those woi'ks in normal years is so

great that it undoubtedly helps the people to tide over periods of distress.

93. Tlie States which arc best protected by irrigation arc Jaipur, Bharnt-

pur, Kisbangarb, Alwai*, Kotah and the Chiefship of Shabpum. But in every

State ibo advantages of constracting irri.galioii AA’orks and storing all the water

aA'ailahlo is fully recognised ; and tank construction is everywhere being

developed.
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—

Genbeaii Eemauks ok the ‘Woekikg oe the Famine Code;
THE jMeASUEE OE SUCCESS ATTAINED.

94 A Famine Code and a Hand-book of Famine Administration, compiled
by Lieutenant-Colonel J. E. Duuloi^ Smitli, c.i.e., for the use of Native States,

vrevc supplied to tlio various Darbars with translations in Urdu. Altbougb.
Ibo Code has not been formally adopted by tlie' Slates in Eajputana, and the
provisions of the Hand-book 'were not invariably followed, nevertheless there
is no doubt that both compilations proved of great value to the Harbars as

a, guide. In regard to systems of work, the deviations from the Famine Code
are interesting and deserve a few remarks.

95. The most noliccablo was the modified contract system in Bharatpiu*.

It is Iwiefly an expansion of the ordinaiy Piililio AVorks system of contracts,

to take in famine labour .ns well as ordinary labour. The contractor is

hound to take all lahonr that applies, rccoiA'ing in return a proportionally

Ixigher rate for the work done ; the rate to ho jiaid to the labourers is fixed by
the State Engineer for each work, according to the usual cousidemtions on a
famine relief work. A minimum wage is also fixed, but laslcs are unlimited.
Tlio greater number of dependants arc given liaht work by the coniraclor ; but
those who arc absolutely unfit for work are sojiaralcly relieved by State agency.

90. The system requires for its success two essential features :

—

(i) strict supervision.

.(ii) a ho.ly of contractors attached to tlie Slate Public Works.

Happily both these conditions existed in Eliarni pur. Besides the superior
officers of the I’ublic AVorks Department

,
the Eailway officers uudertook to

report eases in which any contractor rojocle.'l applicants for work, or shirked
his responsibilities in employing and paying famine laboiu*. The Tchsildai’s

and rcveiinc officials were also instructed to make searching enqumes in
villages to bring to light any cases where applicants for labour had been
turned away. There is no doubt that the pl.au worked most successfally in
Bhar.atpux’, and tlio Famine Commissioner (IMr. Dobbs) after iu.sjiccting the
works, reported faA'onrably on the system. !Mnch credit is due to klr. Judd
for the results obtained.

97. It is claimed for the system that it- rn'oids the cm])loynient of largo
temporary, perhaps unreliable, famine cslablishmcnts ; and th.at it reduces the
number of dependants to a minimuin ; Avliilo it is to the interest of the
contractor, as it is not to the interest of famine officials, to secure a really good
outturn of Avork. TJic.se claims appear to bo justified. The results cannot bo
judged by the ordinary tests of famine labour. The Bharnlpur departmental
relief works, m.anagod on tliis system, relieved 2.3,50,<111 units at a cost of
Es. 3,70,889, that is to say, G‘4 units per rupee. This appears small, compared
to British India standards of relief, hut it has to ho rcuicmhcrcd tlnit tasks
were not limited and that the oxpondituvo probably represents work approach-
ing an actual equiA'’alont A'aluo. The State for instance received a sum of
Es. I,4i0,000 on account of works of this kind done on the Nugcla-Muttva
.Eailway, and this it is hclicA'cd coA'ored tlie cost of their “modified contracts”
on the constvneiion of the lino. iMoreoA'cr, the item of Es. 3,70,880 above
includes co.st .of masonry and all other charges. AAnicro the necessary
conditions ju’evail,' the adoption of this system, in time of famine, can safely
he rccoinnieiuled.
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In Jaipur, a sonic^vhat similar attempt vras made to meet llic situation
giving elasticity to tlic ordinary system of the Public

,
'iVorks Department.

In this case, however, a fixed daily wage was paid direct to the labourers for

a fixed minimum task. The wavgo was not altered, unless the rate of gi’ain

arose above 8 scei’s to the rupee, a contingency which can scarcely have
arisen. Dependants were not relieved. The remarks on this system at para-
graphs 77-80 of the Jaipm P’amine lleport will be read witli interest. It is

claimed tor the sj^^stem that it is simpk, that it -docs not destroy the stimulus
to work and tliat wliilo “not straining afteran absolute minimum subsistence,”

it cheeks dishonesty and gh^es better results in actual outturn of work than
famine labour under the Code.

99. Its chief merit seems to lie in its simplicity. A system
nhich j*ctains a fixed task with a wage that is praoticaUj'' not a famine
wage and that treats alike the man who has a large number of dependants
and the man who has none, can scarcely he regarded as economical. It
apjjcars from the report (Appendices H. and J.) that 1,795,833 units were
relieved on these special departmental works at a cost of 11s. 3,01‘,916, or nearly
o *9 per rupee. Whether this is an adequate result depends on the nature
of the work done ; and with a task and a fixed wage, which arc the badge
of famine labour, there is some room for doubt. That much valuable work
was accomplished in Jaipur, there can be no doubt; but it is less certain than
in the case of Bharatpur that it represented full value for the money paid.

100. There is much force in the rcmai'k that the Code presupposes

debility in the laboui or. If the iwogrammo for relief and the machinery to

put it ' in motion arc all ready beforehand—in short, if a famine can be
taken in *^time, and is within manageable dimensions, the^mass of the

people can be taken on to works and maintained in good condition. But they
need not be paid the full worldng wage of ordinary labour ; they will conie

for less. On the other hand, if a famine wage only is offered, tlicy will wait
until they are too wxak to do any useful work—willi Uic usual 3‘esulls of feeble

famine labour. Prom the point of view' that it is better to keep one’s people

in good condition, and take from them really A'aluablc laboirr, there is some-
thing to be said for the policy adopted in Jaipur. But the fact that numer-
ous w'cakly people ba'i to be relieved on other lighter kinds of work and in

pooi'-honses points to the conclusion that a fixed task and a fixed wage, regard-

less of the number of dependants, is unsatisfactory. .

101. Ill Mewar, an original sj’stem of relief w^as introduced by Mr. Wake-
field, the Pamino Officer, rh., unlimited piccc-ivork with wages correlated to tlie

famine scale. Mr. Hill is quite correct in saying that it was W'cll suited to the

circumstances which had to be met, but the laminc W'as at no time so severe in

North Mcw'ar as iu Jaipur and the Eastern States. Whether it could be intro-

duced ill a really severe famine would again depend on takingtlio famine in’

time, and on having all arrangements ready, especially strong establishments

for supervision, and for prompt allotment and' measurement of work. With
these safe-guards, the system w’ould have much to recommend it, the good

work obtained and the elimination of dependants being l)oth attractive

features, the absence of which disfigures ordinary relief w'orks iu India.
i

102.

In Appendix II attached to Patt II of this Iteview', figures have been
brought together to compare the intensity of this famine 'vrith those of 1899-1900

and 1901-1902. It was not of course to he conijiarcd in any way "with the former,

thaulcs to the fortunate rainfall in September, and the limited area over which
its effect was felt. This area was even smaller than in 1901-1 902, but the popitla-

tion affected was much more tlian double the number affected by that famiuo.

Consequently the expenditure On relief and the aiumhcr of units relieved were

much larger', being lls. IdsYOjOOO and 12,714.000 against Ps. 8,40,000 and
8,934,000. respectively. Pidccs ruled much higher than in 1901-1902. The
units relieved in Ifativc Statc.s averaged 8 to the rupee, including all incidental
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I'ilis rv:;n-A' mny io imUrAtr n l»!ili Cftcl . rninpap with BniUh In'Ha

‘striti'Inr i's. a»ul I’vru r!»n!{i:iiv s unfavouvahiy m hli ihn iwMriir'.M'i r<X'i phs'w n i*?

i0ni-30f»J. Bur jj }r;> f'> ij' ri'U/rij'lionvl iJjfjl tlic li^un' tur

f'vpi :! lilur.’ jjii'lu.'if: jiUU'li niris iiin ’i\'>S‘:c,r;

i\ villa' I' l hy Us'.‘ iuirj>,Iu'''iv»u ciVlIio .••

iu JJliara' jUu- niul Mowar, rcfun’i'fl tu nhov

:o th- s'.aJuiiK'ut al tiio IiP^inniii'r of

flinf tlw'.'Hvn tSl'iN Jaipur sirf iriiYcly r-.<;poiisil>l<’ fur tlivhiyh

< 'f f* i*-!
;
ycl tliPi-o is jio dnuht whaiovov that th(; fiu'ape't wnrk rlonu in

li'tjpulana diuiinr tlu' Sanii'ii’ was <liinn in Sfafv.s. An eiVort i< lifitic:

nr.-ijp to obtain fairjy a'-ruraio ri!:iiri‘S ht tljn norma) valncof t iuMVork doin’.

,’il'var. Dljolpiir and IVrarwar. v.lifn' vnih.-C wan aclininistoml on tluj ordinary

Hp.c':, siiov.’ cxridlant rf-suhs in rrspm of iiu'i lonoo of ci'st,lho fonm'r's

iii'inir as uo'j.l :)« l)jos(> fur Ajnior-Mcrwara.

a.il iliat. tin* iMini'orisor, with pr< vi-ms

pvcial s\slt'ms of fainino ndu'C Avork

t‘. It willh'.' Fi^ju liy a rcicn'tn’o

si'rti'.ni VI .'diovo (parairmi>h in'!

TO;i The rasf’ of Karanli voquiros spnoial ninnlion. I( i« very difficult io

iZiiMicr from tin; Karanli Pnininc licpai’l the t.’nrr<;c,t iimircs of units relieved.

Init. it is clear tliat the Jltiurcs avhich Jed to rlio remarks made in p.arairrapli 2

of 'Koriiien JX’paitmeat lette.r Ko. dated 2.'3th January 1007, were

im.ja-inaate. Appendix [F Repart shows a total of 1.52<),S5t units rolieve.'I.

i)iit this ineludi'H not liine: before the 1st Jannary 1000. The fimire for relief

avorkevs on rlo'pait mental and village works j.s 11,00.000, hut Apjwndi.x I'lll-A.

juepared by '^^r. Hady .shows 1 ,105,2 tf) workei-s relieved On departmental works

only after his arrival, and it has been n^eertaiuo.! that 1 10.70 1 uiiils were reliev-

etl before tliat. date. The lii^nres in the statement at Sceliou VI above arelie-

lieved ta he apjn’oximately cerreel though probably below the mark, .as they

d'« not iachile d(’t)endnn(s relii.’ve 1 before 1 si Jaminry. The items mentioned

at Chapter VI, paragraph 0 of the Karanli I'amine Report, for taeeavi and

jmiuwtaliou of fodder, have been deduetc.l from l!io total ex])euditnre. Tim

result is that the munher of anit.s relieved for every rupee of direct exp.aiili-

ture was 12. Bu< heavy charues for estahiyiment .and incidental e.xpeiiditmo

redured the all-rouiul inldJenec to 0 units imm- rupee. This wa.s no doubt partly

due to the necessity of picking nji eslahlislunent hurrictlly and of purchasing

everyOiing which 'w.as retpnred for the initiation of public works ; the Hi at i*

lieiri" ahs 'lntely dtslitule wf all sueh reeptirements. Tl seems ]jrohahle ako

that the cost of masonry has heeu iiieliided in the I’uhlie IVorks expenditure.

1 am of opinion that on the whole the Karanli t'amino adminislialieu

emerges from this trial with credit. The comparison nhieh has been instituted

V ith ve.'.uKs which can he obtained in British India is- of course licsl le the

])‘'inl. Tiie St.ate was wanting in all those af’cessmies whieli render smoollt tliu

p'ltli of an ofilce.r combating' famine in a well a Imiiiisiered district; it was

ill-iirganixed. ill-»'(piipped, ill-managed. Captain Drummond aiTivo.l late,

ami did the Ijcst that, w.as possible n ith the maien’al available, and with

the monetary assistance whieh the Covernmeni, of India kindly atlorded

to the State! The c-.s-sential fact is that he brought the peojile tlirongli

without loss of life; and even the crifieism on the apparent expense seoiu to

be iindt-s.o'ved.

ini. Tin* Dnrbars of the .States affected have -without exeepfjon

sliew.i n very liberal and enliuh’.e.jed spirit in ll>e matter of indirect relief,

the total amount of reveiine su-pon led or remitted amminliiu: to over R.s. .'Jo

l i"'; and the sums giviai om in hems a’ld a Ivanees to agrieullnn.sts to Rs.

tlie.se iignres bi.dng resp'-etivcly nearly half and iv.o-fiffhs of the cor-

n-spondi.'ig i'n:nre« in the much uifiri.* sx’ven* famira* of 5)00, Tlio alar-

w.u' and IRiaratnur Davh.ir.s were porhajisercispi'Miuns for tifcir prompt and far-

ff-t'ing ivdiey in Ah;s maUer. Tin-.'* reui\r;;s apply m.i only to ttu- Hrates

a'’5inHv afi\de:l. but to sun * orlio-.v. s mli a; Koiali wher.-e.'>,i>;ti<T.j1»le .'.uvieiy

was felt, and -a.'.', ,n*.titule of watebful e,iv<‘ ’uiintaine.i. Altln'Oeh aetnai relief
• x-»- . •_ I . .. f ..... ...
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105. Generally, the keenness and anxiety dis^dayed by the Barhai's to

afford all duo relief to their suhiocts, and the adequacy -of the measures adopted
by each to tlnit end u'ere desenurtg of the higliest praise ; Mobile any advice
or suggestion which the Eamine Commissioner or the Agent to the Governor-
General or his officers might have occasion to offer, has been always cotu’tcous-

ly received and almost invariably followed.
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APPENDIX I.

ShoKwg JiaiiifaU/rom June to December 190o at the Head-quarters of States.

Ehaialpur,

Kavauli ...

Dholpur ...

Assual.

3-<IO 10-47

3-49 13-25

3-63 7‘IS

11-6G 22-83

17-43 25-67

18-25 27-00

20-Gl ...

20-70 ...

17'08 ...

7-70 ]G-20

O-Oi IG-GG

12-

d.7 ...

G-7d 29-10

lG-35 37-dO

<1-73 -24-10

3-26 ...

10-

15 29 G1

11-

08 <t3-25

7-15 29-05

13-

<1.2 ...
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APPENDIX n.

Shomng TFeelchj numhers on Famine Belief in Katice Slates.

Week ekdisg

ReHKP WOJSliB.
^

Gbatuitous Itniiicr.

Guano
Total.

'W’orhers. Dcpen'jDiit<i. Total.
Poor*liou';oH

or Kitchens.

Village thilcs

an i other

relief.

Total

4th November 1905 1,8 rs 411 s,ro5 877 1.012 1.919 4 2015

11th „ fP •
' 1,801 C73 2,482 87G 1,013 1.S89 4,371

IStli #• 1,712 650 2,3G2 8SL 1,013 1,891 4.250

23th ft 1.997 721 3,721 581 310 897 3,CIS

2ni December »» • 2,373 G39 3.013 Gor- 335 1.002 4.014

ath >» 2,535 508 :t,]3s 658 SI7 1,005 4,138

ICth M • 2,897 714 3,011 673 355 1.028 4,639

23rl » »» • 4,575 829 5,401 C93 2,372 3,0CJ 8.468

SOtli 6,022 SC7 5,SS0 727 2,003 3,227 O.llG

Cth Jnnunry 1906 0,378 923 10,301 1,339 3,001 4390 14,091

ISth ,r

r
• IP • 7,490 901 8,481 1,411 2.807 4.218 12,702

20th rr n • 1>],6G5 1,315 17.210 1,315 2,757 4,072 21,232

27lh »r 1G,7G0 3,500 20.260 1,301 2,050 4,263 21,029

3ri KebrnuTy n • 19,81G 3.977 23,703 1,4S0 3,207 4.747 23,510

lOth „ »r • 22,010 3.027 25.513 1.3S/5 3.513 4,899 30.442

17Ui II • 23,907^ 3.700 27.613 1.03! 3,707 6,393 33,011

24th „ II
• 23,3 IG 3,797 27,143 1,711 3.774 5.485 32,G2S

3rd March 11
1

20.251 <1,40-1 33,715 1.723 '3.702 5.485 39.200

loth II
•

1
c i

27,152 ; 0.300 .35,512 1.751 3,CS2 0,430 37.978

irth „ ir • 25,393 G,S01 31,107 1.725 3,653 0,278 30,476

24th >. II
• 37,900 0,7.30 1 43.703

1

2,4U 3,711 0,153 49.863

31st .> II 42.719 C,373 49,092 1.890 4.152 0,712 £S,80i

7th April II
* 30,833 C.118 45.951 2.122 4.251 G,3SG 62,237

'

Hth H II
• 40,919 G.8(;i 03,780 2,102 4,177 0,309 00,149

2Ut II
* 47.022 7,598 51.G20 1,901 4,289 0,233 00,873

28th .> II • 4G,GU C.4S1 03,092 2,200 4.903 7,103 00.195

5th May II
“ 48,258 0,072 61.030 2,205 4,774 0,970 01,909

12th II
• 48,702 G,5C9 65,271 2.179 5.023 7,202 62,473

30th 11 • 42,616 0,023 40.039 2.260 C.9S1 8,253 67.392

2Clh „ II
• 45,742 5,017 51.389 2,307 5.129 7,430 58,826

2n(l Jnno II
• 47.694 5,471 53,1G5 2.393 6,361 7.764 00,919

9th n II
* 47,8i5 6,001 53.910 2.329 6.974 8.303 0^213

IGth •»
* 48,183 6,133 51,321 2.421 G.229 8,053 62,974

23rd «, H • 44.018 0,117 50,195 2.51G 5.C62 8,203 58,403

noth „ •1 • 38,816 > 6,021 43,867 2,370 6,759 8,133 52,005
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APPENDIX 11. {Omiinued^.

Shawing Wceldy mmiers on Famine Belief in N’ative Slates.

'Wj:kh rmi^a*

UcLlCF 'W’or.KB. Gbatuitoub ItniiEP.

Geakp
Total.

TiVorkera. Dcpcndanls. Total
Poorrhovisc^.

or Juichcns.

Yillago doles

nnd other

relief.

Total.

?th Jwl\r ICOfl .12,4r>3 2.195 6,043 7,738 40,191

'

6,6M 32,261

2Iil
‘

. 2U21 2,007 S2,218 1,229 6.426 6,655 28,873

28tU 14.:03 2,011 16,549 1.343 6,332 6.076 23,221

4th Augu*'! „ , 15,747 1,910 17,657 1,211 6,057 6,268 23,926

lull 13,flol 1,7Q7 15,761 063 4,000 6,969 21,710
1

IStli - 11,411 1.397 12,838 913 4.663 6,479 18.314

25lh
:

7.2.'fl 57S 7,828 SOI 3,996 4,797 12,625

3 III Scpli-mber „ 7,1C0 378 7,538 C52 1,346 1,097 9.535

Sill It •! • 7,014 2C2 7,270 383 1,162 1,660 8,826

151K 1.616 200 1,836 377 1,381 3.196

1

22na „ „ S02 M. 302 312 946
]

1.258 1,620

29tU „ ... ... ... 8Q 822 i 003

1

903
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Slmomj the cheapest 2}i'ice offood-grains per rupee during selected ivceJcs in JOOo-OG.

loTH SErrUtBLR luTH NorailDLK l.)TII FKBIJCAr.V

lOUo. I'JOo. IPdO.

Bilianer ...

IManvar ...

Jaisalmcr

Sii’oM

Mewar ...

Hillv Tracis
1

I

Bimgarpur

Baiiswara

Pai'tabgatli

Shalipura

Tonk

Buncli

Eotali

Jhalawar

Jaipur ...

Kishangarli

Ahvar

Bliaratpur

Karatiii ...

Bliolpur ...

Ajmer ...

ld*Uj 22-0 18-0 220

17-8 ' lO’O 18'12 ]9'0

I 1

12-4' li-O IS-O’ I'l-O

•
! '

1

12-J.j 17-0 lO-O, 17-0

1-t'S; 24-0 19'0' 2-1-0

I I

20S1 21-0 30--J.' 21-0

m
2-PD 32-0

23-0 25-0

13-‘1 22-0

1412 lS-0

21-4 31-0

1312^ 2G-0

1

lG-4'

1

200
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PART n.-AJMER-MERWARA.





AJMEU-litEllWABA.

Ecoxo:xnc Coxjjitidx.

10(5. Situated in tlio midst oE N.-Vtirc States, the British districts oE Ajmet-^
^terwara have experienced vicissitudes of season very similar to those
\vlvich are described in 'J’ai't I of this llcview. The two districts con*
tain an area of 2,751 squUre miles, eacli’ tract with its' dwn physical
clihracteristics. I'Jie greater part of the Ajmer district is an open'plaiu
and the soil in parfs is very sandy, while in Merwava hilly coiuili'y

is tlio rule and cnllivation can only ho carried on in the valleys and
on the slopes of liills.

107.

In both districts the rainfall is precarious and partial. Agriculturists

form the gi'catcv jiart of the population. The Census of 1901 when the
total ])oj)uiation was reckoned at d7C,912, showed a deereasc of 12‘9 ]ier

cent, in Ajmer and of 8‘7 pei- cent, in Mor-
•nhia on the figures of 1891. The deficiency

of rainfall in 1898-1899 necessitating relief mca-

t.

Aimer
iferwira

Affi In

txinnTc mill n.

... 2,nro

... m
rnimlatihn.

... anr.-jsa

... 100,150
suras in ^lerwnra, was followed by the great fa-

Totai, ... 2,711 ... 470,913 mine ot 1899-1900 in both districts. The total

numher of units relieved was 37,991,000 at a direct expenditure of Es.
3ij .10.000. hilt the decrease of the jiopulation noted ahovo was nevertheless,

Undoubtedly due to this famine and its after effects. Allowing due margin for

immigrants frojii llio Kalivc States who were relieved in Ajmer-HIerwara, it

was clear from these figures that many favoiu'ahle scason-s would be required

before the districts could recove? their normal economic condition. But in

1901-1902 another famine supervened in jlfcrwara and scarcity in Ajmer. In
tlie former district a total numher of 3,4'25,000uUil.s was relieved at a cost of

.'iboul Bs. 2,20,000; in llio Ajmer district test-works showed that there was no
need for direct I’clicf under the Eamine Code.

108.

As might he cxpcclod the people are cncnmbei’od by a heavy amount
of debt, and in Ajmer the Islimrardars arc, ivith few exceptions, ns poor, coin*

jiarntivcly speaking, as their tenants. The population was therefore in jjoor

eondilion to withstand the further recent distress, while the prompt itioa*

suros of famine relief, which have unfortunately been a frequent necessity

of late, have undouhledly demoralised and impaired tlieir self-reliance,

especially in Slcrwnta, where the ])eoplc do not resort to the expedient of cmigra*

tiou in times of stress, though it is the recognised practice in the surrounding

Is alive States,

Tjtr. Causu of Tufi Eamixb.

1

09.

On the present occasion the distress commenced with the sovci'c frosts

of 1905. The rr/fit area had.nlroady been ro.strictcd, by the insufficiency of rain

(hiring the monsoon of 1901', to about half tho normal in Ajmer and Beawav,

and n little more than half in Todgarh. Of this area, only about two-thirds in

Ajmer, and one-fourth in Bcaivar and Todgarh survived the frosts ; and in

consequence test-works had to be opened in itcrwai'a on the 24th April 1006.

Later there was practically no monsoon and the average rain registewjd up
to the end of August was 3'17 inches in Ajmer and 2 70 inches in Merwara.

The Ajmer district followed with test-works on the 18lh August. In siulo

of tho fact that the lest was rigidly applied, tho numbers in Merwara rose to

9,G28 by the 1st Soi)tcmbcr, and on the recommendation of tho Conimissionci*
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the test-TTorks in Mcrwnra \rcro coarerterl into regular relief works. The
situation was improved by the rainfall of September, which averaged about
5 inches in IMeiwara, and though great hopes wore entertained from this Tain
and kharif sowings.wcre renewed, the absence of any further useful fall

prevented these crops coming to maturity, and the Commissioner eventually
reported that the situation had been but little improved. Tlie Ajmer district

was less favoured by rain, while some damage was caused by locusts to the latei*

sown /j/za?-?/crops. The numbers on the test-works in this district reached 2,016
on the 21st October 1905, and the existence of famine was formally declared
with clEeot from the 22ncl idem.

PnoaiiESS OP Pamixb.

110. Tlie progress of the famine is shown by the relief figures in Appendix
I to tins Part. A diagram is also appended showing the numbers relieved

and the prices as compared with the figures of 1901-02. In the first week
of October 1905, the numbers in Merwara were 15,435. As spring sowings
were then commenced there was a gradual decrease till the second week of

Jfovember when the numbers stood at 12,101. With the completion of sowings
the people returned to the works in inoi’easing numbers till a total of 29,910
j>ersous on works and gratuitous relief was reached during the week ending
on the 3rJ March. A slight fall then occurred owing to the commencement
of harvest operations and possibly to the occurrence of the l\Ioharrain and Holi
festivals. Steps were then taken to make the conditions of famine labour still

more stringent by a re-arrangement of the works so ns to concentrate labour on
two or three projects only, and by a general enhancement of the labourer’s task;

the combined result of which was further to reduce the numbers to 21,012 at

the end of April. In spite of the severe tests thus imposed, a steady increase

in the numbers attending the worlcs occurred from the liot-weather till the

setting in of the rains, bringing the t^tal to 27,202 on the 30th June.
»

111, In the Ajmer district the numbers which in the last week of October
1905 were 3,419 rose rapidly to 19,458 on the 23L'd December. The ux^ward
tendency was then arrested between the 30th December and 20th January by
the closure of worlvs in the vicinity of Ajmer and Nasirabal which appeared to

be attracting a number of i)3ople who wore not in real need of relief. But a
steady rise oeourrod again, and during the week ending on the 3rd Marcli
there were 26,836 persons on works and gratuitous relief. Sanction was by
this time received from the Government of India to conditions enabling certain

irrigation projects in the Istimrari area to bo opened as relief works and the

famine programme to be re-arranged. This, in addition to giving works of

utility for execution, obliged the labourers to leave their homes for work, and it

is to be regretted that this re-arrangement was not i)ossible much earlier, as

the works which had to be taken up at first afforded too many convenieut
centres for relief. The result was a reduction oC the numbers to 8,957 at the

end of April; but as in Morwara, the numbers rose with the advance of the

hot weather, though they did not exceed 13,939—the figure returned for the

week ending on the 30th June.

Olosure or Beliep.

112.

The month of July opened with veiy heavy rain in the Ajmer district,

causing considerable damage lo many tank embankments in the Istimrari

area. There was a rapid fall in the numbers on relief works, as agricultural

operations wci*e generally resumed, and a few works were closed during the
second week of the month while the task was cuhanced on the other works.

At the end of the month there was only one work open in the district, which
•\ras situated in the Gangvrana Cii'clc whore the rainfall had been, less fnvonr-

ablc, and, where the distress had been greatest.
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113. The situation in Mcvu'ara was also greatly improved, hut as the
district had suffievod severely hy successive had years, the labourers clung to

fho works somewhat longer.

114-. In both districts tlic first three weeks of August were marked hy a
temporary cessation of the monsoon. In Ajmer, however, the agricultural ope-

rations did not suHer to the same extent as in IMerwara. H.nppily, rain began again
about the 22nd August. The iiaymont of a rest day wage was then disoonti-

nuod on all the relief works, and the closure of works was carried out on the
loth Sepfember 190G iii Ajmer and Bcawar while tho works in Todgarh
were gradually closed by the 30th September.

.

. ReLIF.F 3IEASUIIES.

115. Tho relief measures consisted of Public AVorks witli cash doles to

dcpsiidants and gratuitous relief in the villages. No Civil Agency works were
started. Tlicre is little scope for such works in the Ajmer district, and the con-

venieul. situation of the departmental works in Slerwara ronderod them unneces-
sary in that district. A^illage relief, in addition to the departmental works, met all

the needs of the situation, and it is satisfactory that OAving to relief being airord-

od in these Ai'ays in good time, no iioor-houses or kitchens Ai'cro needed. To a very
small extent, liou’cver, the hosiiifals attached to tho worics in Morwara appear
to have served the piu’poscs of kitchens.
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Cost AKD Statistics op eeubp.

116. The cost and statistics of relief arc shown in the following statement.

1

oi
.c
’§ %

\

V
tisn

i o
' &
' '

' ^
:§ S
r— ,*3

M

CM
1

C

1 >
C7

1

K
1

1

;

1

2
e

y

US O

*3

3
*3

%
H.

1

Bs. Bs. p.c. p.c. p.c. Bs. Bs.

JjilER.

Workers 3,13,560 3,977^554 25'0 62-0 13*0

I

14 1,03,655 3,16,315

Dependants 43,414 969,943| 0'5 0-9 98'6 23 ... 43,414

Village relief 13,725 280,038 S7'0 aO'O 33'0 23 12,725

Casual relief 7 37:
1

... ... ... ... ... 7

Establishment, contin-

5fcncies, etc^, in the

^

Civil Department
i

11,178* 11,178

Immigration depots for

Cattle ... ...
\

... 32,-163 33,463

TotaI/ ... 1

j

3,69,706 4,237,572 ... ... 16 1,46,296 4,16,002

1

AVorkers 3,89,432 5^824/1.17 35-0 46^0 10^0 IS 1,56,260 4,45,683

Dcxicndants 70,487 1,323,054 o-sj 3*0 97*2 IS 70,487

A’^illage relief 43,356 1,052,597 18'0 45-0 37-0 24 ... 43,256

Casual relief 1 13 ... ... ... 1

Establishment, contin-

gencies, etc., in the

Civil Deparbuent
i

6,833
1

6,883

Total 4,02,1CC 7,700,08:3 ...

.

"
i

19 I,63/)93 5,65,259

Charges inseparable

between Ajmer and
IMorwara

1

{

15,833 15,833

G3iA:rD Total ... 6,71,872

j

11,937,655 — ... **•
^

17 3,25,212 9,97,094

117. The figures of expenditure as given above for the Public Works
Department have been furnished by the Examiner, Public Works Accounts, in

supersession of those given in the Commissioner’s Pinal Famine Report. The

whole of the expenditure was met from Imperial funds, as the Disti-iet Board

was not in a po.sition to contribute any portion of it.
^
Against the expendi-

ture of Bs. 3,16,215 shown on account of Public Works in the Ajmer dis*



U'ict, must be set off a sum of E.S. 28,892 \vliiob will be recovered from tbo

follo'wiug estates as part of the eost of the irrigation "works undertaken :
—

Bs.
Sarana Estate ... 4.,633

Mangliawas Estate ... 8,366
Pisaugan Estate ... ... 6,910
Masuda Estate ... 9,898
Salhana Estate 96

Total ... 28,892

118. The total expenditure debited to “ 33 Pamine Heliof *' will then
amount to Bs. 9,68,202. The following table shows theworks executed by
famine labour*.'

—

Number of "Works.
j

Total. Cost.

Irrigation

1

1
Boads

Ballast

for

Bailway.
i

Major

1

Minor Actual. Normal

Ajmer 14. 12 1 27 ...

Es.
1

3,16,216

Bs.

1,99,580

Merwara ... 13
1

11 • • •

!

18

1

G 4,45,682

i

2,77,495

Total
i

27 23 1
1

45 G
1

7.61,897 4,77,075

INDIRECT Belief.

119. The following table sho-ws the amount of indirect relief;—

IiAXI) PuEVEXUE. Adval’ces under

Other
advances.

d

ao

w
CQ

Bemissions. Total.

i

Agricul-

turists’

Loans
Act.

E S «

r:^ 5
fe S

cs o d
Total.

t

Bs. Bs.
j

Bs. Bs. Bs. Bs. lls.

Ajmer > ... 1,98,668 48,774 2,47,332 30,366 86,282 1,15,648 20,513

Merwara ... 1,98,196 • •• 1,98,196 90,669 41,200 1,31,769

i

m • 0

i

Total ... 3,96,764 00 4,46,628 1,20,936 20,618

120. As.tlio people have been brought through this period of famine in

fairly good condition, it is hoped that most of the land-revenue suspended will

be recovered in duo coiu’sc. The “other advances" refer to tlic distribution of

grass to cattle-o'nmcrs, the price of which •w'iU bo recovered from them in tho

Same manner as interest-free takkavi.
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121. The Tstimrarclars spent a sum oC Rs. 17,258 on relief worlcs for their

tenants, the number of units relieved being 2,01,390. A Charilaljlc Relief
Committee *u'as organised in Ajmer, udiich collected the substantial sum
of Rs. 33,781 from iniblic subscriptions. Similar subseriptious iu !Mcrwara
amounted to Rs. 8,115.

^ PniCES, CniME and Moutaiity.

122. Prices ruled very high but their elToct on crime Avas inappreciable.
The chart attached shows that from August 1905 to Sc])tcnibcr 1900, fe.forlS
mouths, prices were coiisidcmljly above tlio highest point touched in the
famine of 1902. Public licaltli remaiuod from fair to good. Ko dcatlis from
starvation were reported. There was very little immigration from the sur-

rounding Stales, and thanks to this and the timely organisation of relief, mor-
tality was about normal.

‘WoniciNG OF TUE Pamixe Code.

123.

Tlie relief opci'ations wore carried out in strict accordance with the
Draft Famine Code wliicli follows largely tlio prescri]}tions of ilio Famine Carlo

of the United Provinces. A few minor niodilicalions which, experience has
‘ shown t() be required by the local conditions, will be made in the iinal issue of

the Code. But the working of the Code was aliendod with no (lilTicuUics.

The impossibility of observing the ordinary finance rules was, however, felt

when the necessity for rc-ojicjiing the emigration dcp6ts which liare l)eeu

rcfeiTcd to in Part I, arose suddenly toAvards the cud of !Marcli 190G owing
to earlier return of emigrant cattle than was expected. On this occasion

certain money which would have lapsed on the 31st starch was drawn in.

advance from the Trcasuiy, as the ordinary procedure of a fresh application to

I
he Government of Jndia would liavc cniailcrl delay.

Gi^xeuaIi Remauks.

12d‘. Tljo highest number on relief in tbc larger district of Ajmer was -

less than iu Merwara by about 3,000 while the disproporlipn was still more
noticeable in the later months of the famine; this is partly duo to a largo

number of llic population liaving emigrated with tlieir cattle from Ajmer
to !Malwa; to three-Jiftlis of the district belonging to the fstinirardnrs; and to the

population itself wliich includes Jats, having hoou better prcj)arcd to resist

distress than tlie Jlcrs, wliilc in the last stages the local chavacler of the rainfall,

which was very slronglj' marked in the Todgarh'^*alisil, kei)t the labour on the

works to the very cud.

125. Is evcrthclcss, all other reasons apart, there is no doubt that the pcoplo

of Mevwara have no sbame about coming on to famine relief. Bvery visit

which was paid by the Superintending Engineer or myself to this district

rosnltcd in llie apxfiiciilioii of more severe tests. Tasks were inci’cascd ; severe

distance tests were imposed ; every expedient for making relief thoroughly

uni)alatal)lo was tiled. That the tests were strict is sufficiently evidenced by
the fact that the average numhor of worker units relieved i)cr mpee for» the

whole period of the famine worked out to the large figure of IS'd*, whicli would
be a j'oasonable average for dependants and which was in fact only a fraction

higher than the incidence for dependants in the same district. Yet the jicople

came on to the works in increasing numhevs, and at the end of June when all

these tests were in full force, there was still a quarter of the whole population

of the district on the relief works. There is little doubt that many of those



. people had they not hecn on relief Trorks would hare died ; hut it is also prob-
able that many of them Tirould liavc sumrecl quite comfortably without the
relief works.

120. Tliis tendency on the part of the people and the increasing difficulty

of finding siiilahlo projects for relief Jahoiu’ in Merwara make it imperative to

consider wJiat lino sliould he adopted in the next famine. It was difficult to

foretell in September what tJic course of affairs was going to he ; when the works
were converted into relief works there was every prospect of a famine sm’pass-

ing in intensity that of 1899-1900. The reports received after the Septembet
rainfall did not anticipate that there woidd be much alleviation in the situa-

tion ; the people were dej)re.sscd and in bad case owing to n scries of bad years;

the population had suffered very serious diminution in the famine of 1899-1900;
it was important on economical as well as moral grounds to bring them
throxigh the coming famine Avith the least possible mortality. The test-works
liad filled rapidly. All the circumstances pointed to the existence of a condi-

tion of real famine, and famine Avas accoi\lingly declared. But noA'’erthoIess

I think Avith the oxpovionce now gained that uiaIcss there is a famine of wide
extent and grc/it intensity, famine should not be declared in !Mcrwara. In a
local famine, tlic ordinary programme of Public Works should bo extended as

much as po.ssiblc, and a thorough system of A'illagc relief should be organised.

Per the rc.st, tlio condition of things should l)c treated as “ searcity ” only and
dependants should not be rclioA'cd on Avorks. I liaA'c little doubt that with an
adequate system of village relief and village inspection, wJiicb can easily bo
arranged for in ^Nferwava, this system Avould meet all needs and would teach
the people the lcs.sou of self-dependence.

127. As regards Ajmer, the case should bo declared one of famine or
Ecarcity according to cireumslanccs ; but suitable distance tests should be
imposed. Tliis Avill be possible, noAV that Avorks Avill bo available in the
Islimrari areas.

128. The jieople of both districts have, liowcver, been brought through this

famine in A'ery good licalth, and AA’ith one or two good seasons the agriculturists

should bo once again in a fairly pros])erous condition, and able to repay to

Governuicut the large sums of revenue recently suspended.

129. I have to bring to the notice of the GoA’crnmcnt of India the excel-

lent AA'ork done in connection AA'ith the famine by the folloAving Officers :

—

Mr. P. SL, G. j^lannoi-s-Smifcb, Superintending Engineer, Eajpuiana, wlio
bosidc.s the duties of Pamiuc Secretary, AvJiioh ho carried on in addi-

tion, to his OAvn, found time to do much valuable inspection Avork.

!Mr. 31. 11. 0. llobbs, c.r.K., Avho as 3?irst Assistant and subsequently Pamiuo
Gonunissioncr Avas iuA'aluabio iu the earlier stages of the famine.

Major Jj. Impej’’, r.A., who succeeded Mr. Dobbs ns Pamiiie Commissioner
in Jamiary and held tlic post till April. Ho tlicn took charge of

one of the Agencies AA'horo the famine aa’-is most severe, vh., the

Easlorn Bajpnlaua States, Avhoro ho continued to do Aiseful AVork

in the same direction.

Captain A. B. Drummond, I.A., whoso AVOrk in the Karauli State Las

been, alluded to above.

Captain A. 33. !Minchin, c.l.i!., aa'Iiosc organization of the arrangements iu

Ajmer was very successsful.

31ai B.ahadur Pundit Snkhdeo Persliad, o. i, u,

Hai 33aliadur Shyani Suiidar Lall, o. i. E.

Pandit Girdhaii Lall.
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Tliese three Officers showed much zeal and judgment in the famine
administration in hlarwar, Blishangarh and Bharatpur, respectively.

130. Among Public Works Officers, I should like to mention specially the

energy and ability of Mr. Judd in Bharatpur, Mr. Stotherd in Jaipur and
Bai Bahadur Sham Nath, Executive Engineer of the Ajmer Provincial Eivision.

131. The Eamine Secretary has also brought to notice the excellent work
done by Mr. J. E. Vaz, in charge of the Hcad-quartei's Eamine Office.

E. G. COLITN,

Agent to the Governor- General, Hajjpttfana,

and Chief Commissioner, Ajmcr-Mericara.

Mount Abu,

The 9fh Mag 1907,
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APPENDIX I TO P-uiT .11.

Showing weokhj numbers onfamine relief tn JJnier-Jlerwara.

\
KcLirp WoiiKg, (iKATUlTOUS llKIilKl*.

Wr.ri: endixo Bxsthict.

IVorkcrs.
!

Deperuinnt'?.' Tota).

Poor-

h{nl*ip^ or

JCitihens

Villa;re

doles nul
otitcr

relief.

Total.

To J Air.

OlK September 1005 ^tervara. . iiiSao 1,IG7 12,997 .. 12.097

IGtli II If
8.303 1,972 10,280 •• 10,230

23r»l II If
0,500 2.dl2 11,912 .. 11,012

00th II II • 10,077 3,23J 13,911 803 803 14,714.

7th October „ 10,G8S 3,die 14,101 1,331 1.331 15,435

Mill „ 0,871 3,503 13,374 1,111 i.m 14.481

31st „ 0,1M 2,978 12,167 1,220 1,220 13,S83

2Stli 1,
Ajmer 2,59C 823 3,4] 91 3,419

^lerwara . 8/113 2,769 11,173H 12,400

Total . 11,009 3,582 14,691
..

1

1,288 1,233 16,879

tlth Xovomber „ Ajmer 3,335 1.2r8 1 4,613 .. 1 62i 521 5.131

. ^lenrara . 2,G03 10,600 ' 1.323 1,322 11,822

Total , HHIIIHI 1,8-13 16,956

nth „ Ajmer 5,431 2,121 7,552 818 813 8,400

3rcr\vftTa - 8,009 2,085 10.094 ..

’

i.do; 1,407 12,101

Totiil
, 1

2,266 2.255 20,501

18th ,1 Ajmer i-,777 2,Old. 9,421
..

_

977 077 10,308

^Ferwara . 8,039 2,051 11,593 1.483 1,483 13,070

Total .

1

2.400 2,100 23,474.

25th ,» 1, Ajmer 8,202 3,007 11,209 ' 881
\

884 12,153

lyicnvara . 9,023 3,078 12,101 i 1,587
1

1.537 13.083

1

Total . 17.225 0,146 23,370 2.471 2.471 25,8U

2nd December „ Ajmer 0,000 i 3.60G .. 1.073 1,073 14,M5

- Hoi*\vnra . 9,520 3,231 ’* 1,712 1,712 14.513

Total , 19,020 0,817 25,873 .. 1 2,785 2,785 28,058

Olh „ „ , Ajmer 11,030 4,200 15,212 1 1,030 1,036 16,328

^Icrwara . 10,119 S.<i52 13,571 1,821. 1,821, 15.395

Total . 21,155 7,058 28,813 2.910 2,910
1

31.723

icih 1, ,r
'

. Ajmer 12,318 4,733 17,051 lil31 1,121 18,173

j^Icnvara ,
10,501 3.d78 13,979 1,972 1,073 15,051

1
1

Total .. 22.819 8,211 31,030 •• 3,090
1

3,090 34,12G

SSrd II II • Ajmer 13,197 18,227 .. 1.231 i,23r 19,458

Mcrwnra . 10,7d7 3,571 14,318 - 2,001 2,001 10,379

Total . 23,914 8,G01 32,515 3,202 3,292 35,837

30th If II Ajmer 12,772 4,734- 17,500 .. 1,203 'ODf 18,799

j^Forwam , 11,005 8,591 14,699 •• 2,202 2,202 1G.801

/ ‘ Total . 23,777 8,328 82,105 8,495 3,495 ' 35,600
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APPENDIX I TO Pam*!!, {continnedi)*

Slmowg TFecMy mimhen on Famhic JRcUcf in jijnier^Jferwam.

Week E^'EI^'a. District.

IkEitiEr Works.

AVorljcrs. jDcpenrlnnts, Total.

Gratuitous llr.RiKr.

Poor-
j

VilIni:o
]

liou^cs or
1

(lolcR anti J

Kilvliont. other ivlief.’

Total.

Grak©
Total.
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APPENDIX I TO Part II. (coniimtecT).

Shoicinff icecklif niiml/crs on Famine Felicrin Ajmer-IIericara.

^V'^EK rxDxsG District,

Dclief WonKs, Gkatuitous Dclief.

Totalj

IVorker?. Depem’ants. Total.

1

1

Poor-
1

lion'ca or
’

Kitclions.
1

Village

(^oIp« and
other relief.

Total.

starch lOOC Ajmer 5,217 20,732 ! 1,250 1,230 21,082

- SImvftta . 4.9o9 22,707 2.518 2,518 25,285

Total . :)3,32.T 10.170
'

•13.199 3,70S 3,703 ‘17,207

7lh April II • Ajmer 11,76G 3,997 15,763 1,227 1,227 17,010

Slcnvara , 1C,003 4,055 21.555 2.409 2.469 21,027

Total , 2S.CS9 8,032 37.311 3,090 3.C9G 41,037

lull Ajmer 0.301 3.110 12,011 1,203
1

1,203 13,814

SUn'’ani . J7,<fG9
]

4,572 22,311 2.278 2,278 21,619

Total • 20.970 7,952 31,953 3.4SI 3,481 38,433

2ht „ >» ' Ajmer 8,015 2.551 10,500 1,202 1,202 11,768

Slcnvara . 10.370 ; 4.010 21.019 ..
‘ 2.275 2,278 23.297

Total « 8,480 3,480 35,065

2Sl!x „ ri • Ajmer ^ . 0.081 1,163
,

1,183 8,957

Mcnrara . 14,001 IHI9I 2.163 2,153 21,012

Total . 20,C/5 5,958 2G.033 29,900

Clli Slay >» • Ajmer 0.000 1,955 S.G15 1,173 1,173 9,7SS

Sfenvam . 15,203 4.316
1

19,521 2.0J4 2.0M 21.563

Total , 21.505 0.271 23,130 S.217 3,217 31,333

iSlli „ Ajmer 7,035
.

2,113 0.148
..

j

1,151 1,151 10,299

SIcnr.ira . 15,721 4,‘199
,

20.223
!

1.SS3 1,533 22.110

Total . 22.73'J 0,012 29,371
;

3.031 3,031 32,‘105

lOili „ »i • Ajmer 8,788 ..
i

1,150 ' D,93S

Slcrwara . 4,057
i

1,057 1.657 22,101

Total . 22,000 0,095 29,595 **
j

2,507
1

2.507 32,403

26t]i „ If • Ajmer 7.038 2,124 0,212
j

1,011 10,250

Menrara . 10,220 4,737 20,003 .. 1 l.COi 1,G01 22,507

Total .
23,314 0,801 :r

[
2,618 2;ci8 327523'

2fiS June PI • Ajmer • 7.2S7

1

2,191 9,4SX
I

1,133 1,133 10,614

Sfonriira , 17t30C 4.074 22.2S0 1,581 1,581 23,BCi

Total . 21.093 i.TCS 31.761 : 2.717
{ '

''2.7'i7^ 84.478"

0th 11
' • Ajmer 7,370

1 2,292
1

9,868
••

1

1,117 1 1,117 10,935

Shrn'ar.1 . 13,212 5,300 23,312

j

],G0l
1

1.C01

* Total .
2o,818^ 7,592 33.410 .. 2,721 '2,721

16lh „ n
Ajmer 0,050 i 2,174 9,121

j

1,111 ‘ 1,111
!

10.235

Slcnvara . 18,027
1

5,410 21,037

j

..
;

1,015 l.CJo 25,Q52

Total . 25,577 7,581 33,101 •• 2.72G 2,720 35,887
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APPENDIX I TO Paut IL [continued).

,

Showing tceeJdg nnmbch onfa 7mne relief in Jjmei^>‘Menmra,

Gbatuitous JlEUi:r.

pfinr- 'VillaiW

lum-io* or '‘’“I'*’'

Kitchoo.,

23r(l Juno lOOG

rtli July

Almvjim

iuervrara

iuenrsra

Aicnrara

Kr.urr IVoeks.

AVorlcors. Dcpcn'lunt'i. Total.

8,333

19,587

2,023

6,815

10,958

25,-112

8.12^ 30-370

9,823

19,600

3,076

5,811

12,903

25,507

3S.-J10

2,WO 10,170

G.17G 1 22.930

33.111

u 2,uGG

3,330 10.3G5

3,330 t 1U,W1

3,227

nio 11,205

570

9,730 ••

m
0,7Cl
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APPEDIS I TO Part II. {conclude^.

Showing weekly nmnhers onfamine relief in Ajmer-Merwaxa,
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APPENDIX II TO Paht II.

Shoicing Comparative Statistics for the Famine years IS95-IS00, 1901-02 ana 190o-00.

Ajitcii-MnnwAiiA.
*

!N\Tivr Stati:'?.

1899-1800.

1

1901-0^. 1905-0G.
1

1809-1900. 1001-02.
I

1005-0G.

1. Area affected 2,710 G41 2,710 127,541 48,957
'

34,447

2. Population of do. 542,358 109,459 476,912 11,741,162 2,223,709 4,916,706

3. Xumber of units re-

lieved in.all ways... 37,991,000 3,426,000 11,928,000 116,010,000 8.934,000 12,714,009

4, IMaximnm number
on relief during any
week 165,051 30,440 60,796 633,834

1

51,209 62,974

15. Percentage of do.

to total iJOiJulation. 28, 27 12 4 2 1

G. Percentage of gm-
tuitously relieved to

total relieved 32 23 31 23 15 16

7. Total expenditure on Us. Ps. Ets. Es. Es.
'

Tis.

dii*ect I'clief
'

35,16,000 2,25,000 [a) 9,65,000 1,03,69,000 8,40,000 14,76,000

8. Units relieved per

rupee 10 14 12 11 10 (i) 8

9. Revenue suspended Ks. Es. Ks .Es. Es. Ks.

and remitted 6,00,000 1,34,000 4,45,000 76,85,000 14,65,000
i

65,02,000

US'. Es. Es. Es. Es.
,

Es.

10. Loans and advances. 4,82,000 21,000 2,74,000 24,24,000 9,28,000 9,35,000

11. Lowest price of food-

grain in seers jier !

rupee 11|I 18
\

14i 14J 21 (c) 18

12. Highest do. 9 14.1.

!

-
! loj

1

(rf) 6 10 95-

(fl) Exclusive of Bs. 32^4CS spent on emigration depots.

(i) The high incidence during ] 905-0C is due to the fact that "works in Bharatpur were conducted on
• the modified continct s^-stem and in Mewar on the piece-work ^*stciD.

(c) Prices in Bnndi have not hecn taken into account as they were inllncnccd by the Darhar’s emhatgo on
exports,

(d) This was the price of the cheapest grain at Bungarpur, just before the monsoon broke; the scarcity

of grain having been accentuated by the difficulties of transport.




